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CltAl?TER Olf.E 
THE PRESENT STUDY 
J?n:rpoee and So(lp" 
.~his study was o.onduoted a..t the Was:Qingtonian IJC)s-
pital.,; :aosto.P:. -.ssaahusett$ wi$li .a:;J.eollo;Lie pal;ients ove:r a. 
period extending from Se;pteniber,. l961 tb:pough Jauua.ry 1 1952,. 
'l'he qonoern of th.is study is to determine the possible role o$ 
.$L)cia.l group· wor:k; 1n the r~halilitation of aJ.ooholia patients 
through the study of t:h~:i..r· group exper~enees, .. 
!JZA~ou.gh the stl.ldY of t4e group experiences of twfotn~y 
ale oholi.c :pa..tients with i;l:!.e emphasis oeing focused on the 
degree. of partioipa.tion.s th~ type o.f g;r:oups affiliated wit:t4 
and the relation.sh,ip ,betwee.n. Q.rinkin~ and social participation~ 
tl::!.is 'study will attempt t.o d~termin$ the possibl.e role tha-t thE 
socia.~ group work method c~n. pl,a.y .in the reha.itiJ,..j.tati.on of 
alooh.t>lie patients,. In add;i..y:Lon. the manner in \Vhich sooia~ 
group worlt is applied with alQoholi.o patients at the Washing-
tonian l:Iospital will. be ill.ustrated in this study. 
T.l:J.C!'J nAjor questione which thi,s study attempts to 
l~ Wba.t' have been the group e:x:perienaes 
~t the patients? 
2. ln light o;f the grou.p e.xpe:riano.es o:f th~ 
;pa.tiepta tika.at possib4~ ro.lE) oan t$Ocial 
grou.p work pla7 in the;i.r rehabilii;ati.on? 
'·,, 
3. Row can social grol.tp wqrk be applied 
wit:P. alco:h.olj.c patient~? 
li.. Sources· of Data and MethPd of l?:rooed'ltre 
The hoi!pital. case records; i~terriew~, and the group 
rl!:lcords provided the sources of daia.. li'a.tienta were se.~eot~d 
~; 
for the interviewa on the basis Gf their phys:Lcal and mental. 
. . 
status whiqh. d.id nQt dieolose any sever• physieal or men.t~~ 
aberration~~ In S.ddition .• on,ly t:nose ;patient~ t:hat partioi.-..· 
pateci ip the hospital. g·ro:u.p:s we..l·e se.l.eated., and only a smal.~ 
part of these.~ dt1.e to the !1iho:rt period .Qf tim~ tha~ most -of 
~hem a.re in tl:le hospita;t,. Vlhe11 examinins the oa.se reoords 1 
~he writer also noted oarefull:y the pat:ient''s social. history 
which mi~h~ contain leads i:pto his group expetienc=es,. The 
group rea.ords served to in.dicate ee.tch pa'tient;f$. :participatip.n: 
in the hospital group.;~ 
iJy intervi,ewing tt1en:ty al¢oho;l;.1o :patients at the 
bosp;i.ta.l, the wr~t.er gather~!i data in re$pect to the aroup 
experiences p:tiQr to,~ close to the on&et, and. after problem 
'·' 
drinking .Qf the patients.. :Br th.e phrase :prior to problem 
drinking is meant that period o;f time in the pat.ients 1 l.ives 
~' 
.exiiending from childhood U.liJ to a poi11t wh.ere their drinking 
gave no indioatiol1 of pQssibl.e troubl,t!t. Cll,.os~ to the. onset o:f 
problem drinking refers to that t;lime c:Losest. to the point 
where pzo~iblell1 dr~nking seems .to. ha.v~' started.~ The reas.on for 
',t 
tbis brea)fdo\Ul: i~to the ~\oT$ peri~<;a (Jf g:tou.p expen:•ienc~a. l:i.e· 
'-ll the apparent chal,lges wll1ah se$:m .to ~a~e p.laqe in t'n~ 
· alcoht;,J.;Lq 's group partio'-pa.tion d'Q.rtng these pa,z:t.ioulax-
-'i 
pe~ioda leading u.p to problem drink:i,.ng. 
F.rom the material.. se.our~d from these intarview$ the 
wr;L tar drew out 1::1ome of' the pO~SJ:Jible implioaticms that it 
might have ln rega:f'd to the possible ~part that social group 
work can p~a.y in tbe reb,aeilitation ;P~ogra.m at t.:ne boepita.J. .... · 
On~ chapter Will., be given over to a dtH:lcription a£ 
the setti:nt.J ·:in which the study took pl.GL<le an.d tl.nQth.er to tlle. 
discussion of the concepts o:f social, g~ou.p ·WOrk and other 
pertio.ent information. that. has bearing u.potl this study. 
Conclusions WE):re. dl'awn on the basis of tile mate:11:i:.a.l. 
studied. ~he writer used material taken from reoogni.ze·d 
authoriti.es to provid-e basio a.sJilum.ptions whi.oh ser.ved as a 
£oundatiun for t11ls siudy. 
o. Ltmi"tat~ons 
Tbe limitations of th$a study other than the l.imita. .... 
tiona im,posed by the t.ime faciPl:' are tbe unavo:idable element 
f):f eu.bjecti:vity invoLved in a study o:f thi,s type:,, aXld since 
there was not enougl:l. oon$>i.atent ma:t;eria;L,, no broad conolu.aions 
~ou;ld be justified. Another fa<rf:!or that limited this StUd)" 
waa tlle t:r:ana:Ltocy nature qf the gt>oups, the average me.m'ber..-
~hip of a patient. being,.approxima.telT two weeks at tlle Di<H;t. 
~na10much as the groups v~ere not controlled and a.long with the 
1ahort time that a patient was a member of a g·rou.p, it was not 
;possible to jlldgeti:le extent to which the patients wer~ having 
some of tbei,r needS met through this medium. l3ecause: of· the 
'; ·'' 
l>~~~~:m-'' :1.!-~lt-il~t~J'la:S ~h.e WTii1~l1' 1~~~- ~i.,m '·~~Jn!i; ~~~~ -~·tf' ~-~/it.<~~'te 
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~BE ~SBlNGTONlAN ROSPITAL 
A.. Intrad.uation 
Tlle magnitude o:t' tlae al..0~helie P:t"0ll>lem ls llraught 
ea~ 1n ths lllovemliHilr~ l95l issue of Federal Prol&ation., where 
Reverend Stephen J'. Carey of the United States Health Serviae 
l!espital in Lexingten. Kentuek;r. pointed ou'b that in the 
tTI:liteci States there are approximately 3-.000~000 ~Sxoessive 
drin~ers and 750 .ooo ohronio alse>holi<Ul. !l'he.se figures are 
ap]lall.i.ng, l.ilut even more so when we see tlaat Maasaanusetts bas 
al!out 90;000 e:x:oessi,ve drinkers and 30,000 ehreni$ alooholio~S.II 
Up te the present time soGiety has n@t provtded adequate faei~~ 
i ties to treat these siak pe:rsen61.li ties~ Same alcH>holias . 
entet. genera~ hQ§pi,tals while otlle:V§ ~~ter In;ental,. hospi~a.l.s. 
A few st<:i.tes onee had speo_ial institutions for their treat.,... 
---- -.,.. -
few private i.nsti tvddons speeiaJ.izi:ng in aleohcllics and d:Ft9.g 
addiats. 
A.$ tar as we know~ only tw~ 0f thea special instit~­
tio~s ~ the Wash:i,ngtenian lrGspital. in :Sosten and 
tl:te Lammert Eoundatisn in Lms Angelss, ap,pea.r to 
have any eoleeti,s leanings and tm vary t~(t typ(a 
l W'ashine;tonian Newsletter, Vol. l., N0. 2; ~l'i>T· 30, 
l95lt P• 2 .. . . . 
2 .Tehn L$wis Gillin, Soc.iall?athology, p. llO 
et treatment given in aociH>rdanae wi tb the in-
dividual needs ef the :p~tient.3 
.i. ~iatory and Current Sta.tlllS 
lt was bef~re the Civil War~. in 1859; that a a.rmu.p 
~f :iest~n's leading Qitizens incorporated ta found a .Heme .far 
the ~artB ef alcohal:J,os. Treatment far ehronic ale(l)halism 
; 
wa..s rarely ,if ever ~ar.ried lileyond the samering..-1£p stage; a.nd 
medern thera~ies w~re unknawn. Far eiihty-o.n~ years Bestan 
I ·; 
had a Home, ~u.t no .Hos:gital. f0r aloo.holios • 
.;. 1 
ln l-939 the Home was reorganized as th& N'ashi.ngi-
tonian.lbS_pital )y Dr • .Milmer'b Day and l:lis aAJ-
seeia.tee. In 1942 Dr. Jaseph Thi.ma.nn, t.he present 
, med.iGal. d.irEu~t0l" a:€ the .hospital atartsd the CQn-
di tioned B.eflex· 'l'hera.py whiGlh has helped se .many 
. alaoboliQs ))aok. t(j) @Omplete reha\Jilitation"' 
Researeh• mod&l1n thera.p.ies; sc;>~i.al eerv~ae W<U'k: 
with I>atients and tneir relatives, ent .... pa.tisnt 
Qlinioa; the Cond~t:toning Clt,tlDi are all integral. 
parts of the Ha.shingtenian J:Iespital, where 
p>atienta are aQ!llepted fr@lll al,l walks ef life, re• 
gardless ef eeonpmic statas, raee, religion~ or 
plaoe of reaidenc;$. ':fhe Qb.i~f f&~as 0!' the 
hospital's endeavors is pla€ed on the treatment 
!0r ehronic addif!tion to alaoho.l and on per.manen:t 
rehaailitati®n.4 
The stat\l.s ef the hospital. has changed to some degrej 
with the a.dmittan~e ef female patients and the addition ef a 
new departm_ent t<i> the b0S:Pital. the Ssaial Gr0U}> Work D&Jart-
.men t with .Mr. Aartim Sa.eks as its direet~n·. 
3 Gerwin and Cu,nningb,a.m,_ Institutional." .F8~cilitiles for 
the Tree.tment of .nlcoholism; Research Report NG. 7. I>• 52:; 194 • 
4 .Tms. ':fhi~nn, .Annt;\al. Report of the v1ash. Hospital, 
. 
.A~ttanoe fl1f a pa.tiev.;t into the hospital .may lite 
It ma.d.e in tWG way~- .n. pati~nt ay etJ.ter the hol;lpital. oA- a 
v~.luntary )asia signins; himself in; and l.~ving at hia Gwn, 
dts~:.'!:'etion: a:fter eta.;r.il'lti three days ~ raa.y leave ~f be rsisns 
< 
a 1dil:rt~e Q.~y notie,. fJJh~ nea.r~H:li; r~l.at.iv~. $-ll" pbyetcd.a.~ •T 
~0mmit th~ pat;i.ent Qn a temp~ra..:ry oa.re :pape:tt.; 1!1\1\t. ~nl.y- f0'3J a 
pe~ied. not e:It<!l&ed1,ng f:l.ft een day~.~ lt th~ pat ieni; wishes h~ 
. 
· ma1 leavE& after 't.b.is perio.dl he oantu>t 'kte hflld a.aga.il1st his. 
will:. 
"\ 
if~,e'l!l&.le. pati.ent spends th.e. f;irst few days 1-n tl+a 
ji . 
a.dmtttina wa:rd meing detoxi~ated •. wh:Lle the :f'emal.s patient :i.s 
. . . 
detend.e.ated irt &. privat~l &l" sem~ .... priva~$. rGom• There ar.e· 
. \ . . 
sev$raJ. method~ t-hat I:night be us~d in the dea.)..Qohol.iZ~.ing $.1; a 
patient, •l.tt at :p:r.,seut the hospital is ch:itt:~fly ~sin~ . 
para.J.dellyd.Q.. l.rh~ l;,engtb e:e td,me this p:rl;)t:HiSS takes VS.J.'ieil 
wi1h th• pa..tier.r!; •· ))ut !t uau.a.111 tak~s appro:ximate17 one W$.,1¢,. 
Dur.ina· this t.:tm~ tlle patient ili'l liltti:J.:t u:p phys~ca.lly with 
vt.~il\tfl. a -.al.an~~Jed diet f and the prop~;r: EmJ,ount of" re$t • 
. TltiJll a.l.so va~ies a&$.in, d~:pendi.ng on the indi'Vidua.l patient_ 
so~ requ.iring sedatives i.,n order t(ll r~et proper·J.y .• 
There are n1a.ny :pa:t;lent;S :who ~o:me to the nospit.a.J. wh~ 
e.re net· tn an tn~exieated aondi tien.:. 113.ny a am&. to tlle holil ... 
'ital. wnen th6Jy t~e). that a dri:nk:t-ng sout is · :i..nt_pend.ing, wll11e 
e1n~J.>"' e.nter t:be .no.e.pite.J., sp$~ific~ll.y t0 :llle treated.~ · A~l. ~ 
,i. 
".:; .. 
give_n t.~e ¢fJ?:PQrtunity. to tal<;e advantage or the facilities ot 
t.be hospital., and to gain the rehabilitation tb.at the-y are in 
n~ed. of:., 
:Q:. The 1/lork;L;ng,-,;Pa:rto le · ?le.n 
Wha hos:pita~ lias l,nstitu.ted the working .. pa.roiL,e pl,~n 
1o- give the pati.ent the· opportunit:r to continue on hi,$ job ..•. 
. tnuJ.:l rema:ining p;r:()du.cti;;e. while takins t:reatment-~ ~he pa~ien~ 
.Spends ll:J.s days o.t WQrk ~:u:taide tJ:le hPtil:pita.l. but is only "em 
1ea.v$'" ~ a.nd m~s~ l!'et~:rn to t.ll·e protect.live environment of tllt'} 
hQ$pital. evenings and we.el<;$nds .• 
A£te~ tbe :patient ha.~ gone tbrough the usual- aW;nia..,. 
siQn pr~oedul:"es,. and :1~ · a:~l~ to .funotio.n adeque..t,ely .alon~, h~ 
is allowed t.o '\'torle o.rt the outside~ If' a pa.ti.ent due$. n0t .lla:v·j 
a. job t social 'service aids hi:m in o)taini.ng Qu$ . .1. · The im~ 
po :r.-tanc.e of developing' the patJ.$nt 'ts s~l:f.-.eonf'idencre,, ·and 
~ense o:f' aoll..iev.e:ment cannot be over;;;empha.~Hi.zed ~nd thi& .is 
:perhaps one of t.he chief :reasons fQ.r the working .... paro le pll.an.. 
!hi patient undergQe$~ this parole on a Yolunt<;:n:;r basiE:~,, ap,d # 
in the pa!Bt lle was rurt; a),~e to finance tre~tment.f is now. givet 
~n o:PJ?Ol;'tuni ty to do e. o ... · 
ln.asmuu:n as the- stresses of the environnt.ent aff'e~~ 
the a.lophol.ic patietnt~ th.is pla;n is illl];)ortant beau.ase. ~t, e~ 
ables him to escape th.Qse environmental. pressures. In addt· ... 
tio.n it ena).:l.es th.e· .s~a.ff to be in 'oentact w.:Lth the· patient 
tor a auffioient lengt.h of· ti.tna. to oome to a. better .unde~.­
standi.ng of' him i::!.hd his problem.. 
:m. ·. :Anta.lDuse Treatment 
!!:he Washingtonian Gives this treatment ma a aelee ... 
W ttve ))aais. This treatment ~auses a. f.ear reaatitm in the 
' ' 
:p&.tient tQwa:r:.Q. aleo.boJ.. .A.:rrtall>use is a pill whish when taken 
in tile pr0p0r dosa.gi$ w.:i.ll GG.\H~e tl.n.Pl.easa.nt :,physical r.eaetifH11~ 
i.f the patient ilansumee S.l<;Joh0;t. A patient baa several "test 
sessiens" f0r wl:li6lh he is .b.os,pital1zed for twenty~.f~ur to 
f~rt7 ... eight hours. This i.s a. precral:ltionary measure simee 
' te;V~ry patient reaote dit'terently te the drug. These sessionfil 
lihew iahe patient wbat his rea.®t,ion wo11J.d be should hs drink. 
When the test sessiens are c.ompleted the patient is seen :H.n 
the DUt .... patient department.~ 
F. Adrenal Cartex l!bttra(3t 
This i$.an injeat:Lo:n Wbi~h is given to otttweigh a. 
glandular d&fioieney; a. oonditien found t" !!xist in matay 
' ' 
a.leoholios. Tb.ia injeation is given on seth an 0Ut ... pa.tient 
al;i!.d house ... patient '!gas is. .lBa.s iaa.:l.l.y it affects the au.gar 
cun.tnt 0f the lfod.y and in doing se helps in the elim:l.natiC>n 0:f 
the desir$ :t'lilr alaohol. 
G. C0ndition-.Reflex TrMtm.ent 
This treatment was started l?Y Dr. Thimann at t..be 
W~shins;iienia.n in 1942• a.n.d it has a.dvanGed in t8anniqta.ea and 
e.ffiaienoy thrau.gb the y{iar$. It is the most pr~v.en m.sthCH! 
n~ed at the Washingtonian 1!0spital.. lt is given on a. 
5 il.bout the Washingtonian Hospital; 1951 p. 4 
Seleeti.ve- basis~ ae not all patients are a.\)le t0 take it 
meaause ef phyaiologioal and. psyabolegi oaJ. realHms. It is a 
:- med.i~al treatment, aee.ampanied. ~y psyohethera:w:r.. Dr. Thima.nn 
states; 
It is aaeed on the experiments !lrt P&Tltal' who ex ... 
p~sed.. hie degs eimaJ.taneously to feed alll.d the 
S<ilund of a '&ell• £E~r a: series .of sessions with 
the resu.lt that the doge s~en develeped a.n a.s-
seeiation metWe$n fO$d and the bell, in sths2 
wo.r,·ds; they rea~ted. to the sti,mulus 0f the •ell 
alo<Jme with the JBa.me responses ~f the insrea.2)eci. 
lieoretion Qf" saliva and. gas trio J uj,ee as they 
.di4 t.o the sight 1 taste, a;ad smell 0t frted. 
!£.be alaobel:t6 is likewis• exposed to the sight t 
s..melli and taste liilf' alooholi~ li>everasel.ll 0n the 
~ne hand and tt> the aetion e:f a riauseamt drug fln 
tbe other. ~he resruJ.t is similar te that if yoli 
ingest tainted pyst~Bra and )eoome violenta.:r ill; 
n& matter how fond you were mf eysters 'tu&!t?re yel!l. 
get siek. 7ou won't ~are fer them after that. 
This reflex. a.etion illJ oe.lled ncond.itioned reflexu 
a.:nd. is apt te f.a.de o~t after several· months~ if 
it is net ie;inforeed \)y prmtective foll.ow ... ttp 
treatment.·· 
.13efore the patiept 1$ allowed te take this trsa:t-
ment he is given a physi~aJ. e:xaminati~n, incaluding a.n eleotra-
ca.rd.i.®graph. T.bi$ is important • as the treatment inv0lv~s a 
period of aJ,.x wee~S!-; and during this time the pati111nt ma:y 
l~HHl weight and be under great physi~al and mental: strain~ 
Ea~n patient must now l'$liai.n in ))ed fer fcnu• weeks a~ter the 
initial treatment sessiens 0soau.se of the ef;feats cd' the emetJi;e 
:e el!. the must~~u:Lar syst.em. 
6 .r~s. 'l'.bin!ann, Mep.taJ. .H;yt:iene in the reha)ilitation 
of Alaoholics. p. l 
10 
One i.BWG:r..-tant a.$peot invo lvefl in this therapy is thCD 
p,rot~cti ve envir0nn:u~nt that is p:rev;i.d.ed &y the hoaiPital. 
:- Foll.ow,.:,up :ia .ma.in,ta.ined tbroua;h a. olull at pat1$1lta who ha.v$ 
taken .. the ctmditi.oning treatment .. This Glal» meets twi(!Je· a 
.month and patients who ~:r.e net a))le to atte!ld are enl!ou.rageci 
'to ~ee:p in oontact. w1 tb tP,e olu.h v:la l~tter writing. 
Xhe b'ospital ma.](es ev·ery t9.ffa:rt. to a.rranae :financial. 
~~lia;a.tit.ma 0f the patl,ent;. a~ tha;~ na person is re.fu.s~d treat .. 
~er.ru t~r ina.lti.l
1
i t;r t 0 pay!Jc It is lDeli•ved that a pat:ien:t 's [ 
a.lili ty. tlil ta.).t~ care $! htUJ owm fina.n!ll1..al, e}!)ligatiene for trea. 
... t 
mttnt and bos.pita.~i~atisn enbal1l€Hali the val,UJ,' of th~.~iPleatm,~~ 
t'$r tbe patient. ,Pr. Thima.hn comments on this when· he, eays~ 
We see t)le al.o~.bal.io pati~n't1 like others w.no ~aee:k. 
help that inveJ. ves a liihfl.}Jgs o;f beha.ViiH" patterns; 
!ilft'e:ring. resi~tance 'Jw tr&atm.e.nt through illiJ!il,gined. 
inatJility. tii> pay. T.be i:mpi>rtant paint here. is that 
the pat.iant n0t lae a.llewed .. \e as¢ept '*g;i.rtst.t: fr~nn 
well··.:intentioned ~m:pl.o;re;t'$ • re~at.i ves; er :friend~., 
thl!ls a "fOidi:ng an investment: r:>f hilxna$lf ill the tr~at­
laent~ This t~md~ney to sl.ide. oll~ mf resp&:nsibilities 
that requ.trQ planning a.hea~ and sael'ifia$ :i.s es-""' 
pf}cialJ.;r marked in th~ alec0holi~ patient.~ We have 
.feund that he .. lear:n.s to ehange his pattern lily tak.-. 
ing. wi'tb~n ;his eapa.<ility, a ~xim.u.m responsibility 
;f~;r: h:is own tre-atment, ,step \!1y step. 7 
Tbe ht~sp:i tt\\l. Jr:ates are fl.e.xible in 01tder te fit the. 
<.tapa.0it;r li>f the pa:t.ien,t apd his r$latives t0 pay. Arrangement 
.. 
7 .;fQSJjpb ~b:i.ma.nn a.nd Gladys PrlGH~,~ n~dern Tr8nds :i.n 
tbe Treatment of .Alaoholie .r\.ddietsn ,· J'ournal of Social Case-




tilf rtnancia.l .zll9:tte:ra i.e. part lllJ: :the ~c~ioP. ot the Social. 
s~-l"Vi0.e .D~:P.ax-tment», ®d~:r the superv:ieio.n of the b,o$·pita~ 
<gr~ct~r~ 
· ~ •. ·-~(i Ollit-l?atie:n.t De:tpa.rt:ment 
~h~ ho.sp.ital. .r.eta .. :Lns pSy(}hiatr;i.sts an~ ;gby~ician~ t,.,~ 
tlJ.QS:$ p.a.titmta who desire treatment., but ~e unable; :to remain 
in tn~ l1cospital dU$ to fl.:n~ne.ia;L or· other :reasons. tVhen a 
patcter(t. sel~.rzts tnia nae.thod e.f treatment t a. :membe.x- of the 
SoQi.lil-1 S~.rvi~e .PepartlJ1.~nt a.s.aists him in ~k:ing the nec~sa&.ry 
art-!ll.ngementa~l 
~. l'll:61 SoQial S~rV'i<l$ DeJ!.ll,rtment 
:t'b~ depat>tntent dire~tor:;. :Misf?c Gladys Pr~oe. 1 hae ·aurn--
mariz.ed. t)l• f\mG.ti on. .~f .soe:::Lal aerv.:lce as. follows t 
litJ.t t.h:e patient~.~ and e'V'en tbei:r: fam~l:tes, wi;J..l. 
l$Stify that.dedis.ation. to a pl.a.n is one thing 
and, t}l.e reali21&..t 1.,a~ ~! the.ir goal. is quite another; 
f$1: the road to ~tt~:$.eSa:f:'u.l reha:~ilitation of the 
al.oobolia patient. i.$ beset bY 1rumps and :rou&b .spot.s • 
l!~th real.. and ~ai.ned.. J;t ;i.s the. ta~l¢ at th~ 
social w0rk:er to hel.:p the patient .ove~ thea€) Q.:t.s ... 
tar~anQ&S to treatment, bEi they f:LnanQ:i.al. cie-pri'V"a ... 
tion~:; unam:Ploylllrzult:;. or marita;L cU.soord• .An.d the 
~Y in which the ~oot~l. work;er ll~l;pa :must. be in·. 
a.a<H>·rda..na~ nat only with. the t reo.t.man.t plans of tl:)..e 
pbysi.$i&n, .. )lll.t. With those t>f Gtbe:c so c;lal agencie~ 
a.nd enwloye.l"$ as W6;ll, all o;t'. Whom a,pe i~ ¢los$ 
Qot;ttaot with the patieni; and his family. 
a Ab,out tl:g; WaahiD€ttQn~an Hoa:pitaJ.,. :L95lt. p .. 4, 
· 9 G~adYi$1 Priee. Report o:f. the. Social Sertioe l?epa7;tmen]~ 




i;; the. $o ai,.Etl Grc.1up W'ork Departlll$llt 
!tht} SoG.;J.al Group \Vo:r:-~ :P$,pllrtmel1t ~a-me intQ \)ein.s i.n 
e the. 8Wllfl!.*r of l9~l. with ¥1'·+. Ati.:r:on Sack$ 9.$ :1,;~$.. director.! 
ll.litia.ll:r its main ;purpos~ wa$ t" :P:t'\!JVid~ di:Y~.ra.~o~l groups 
l$. fi<ll.ay th& bo.redom of institutiot.Lal. r¢lutine and t.o 11ring in 
!ii.eme ve.$tige of 2oo.i,etal life whiab .ia mis~a;i.;ng. 111 .insti tut.tona, 
tki.rouah ~a~iou.$ rf)crs~tional a.etivities atld lJy provicU.ng a con..,. 
ciaoiv;®: ~~tting for th$ estalolisl'lment of pP:s:it!ve relations:td.ps· 
anxong the ;pat:ients~ 
~t .. pJ,?-esent tb.e program of th• So.~i~J. Gro.u.p Work D'e..-
pa.rtme~t provides tl4e .folJ.owing .a()tivities for. th$ patients in 
tbe he:spi tal. i 
1} Group ~eting$ to gi1r.e th~ :patient.a a p1qtu.re 
at: the .b.Qsp1tal.. a.x:ui tts se~"ttiB.i:tS. .ri.~ these. me~tings. tl;t$ 
pa:lti$nte a.r~ g1T$:;t ~n opportW'li ty to a.sk q.UGH~tions and to dit3• 
eu.&$ tht~> va.rl,Q1M~ treat:rn~nts <>ftered 'my the hospital.;; Thea~ 
IJ.lEHat ings S$.t¥Yf.l a.a ven.ioles ot' soaia.:L:Lzat.i()ll i1!l: wnicb the 
I 
patients oeeome better a.ttqua.iJ:Ated. 
a) DiSQUSF1iOn group$._ l'lhere i:n tll~ main Otleohol,isll,l 
and ~tiler factors o-onne~ted wit~ it a~e disqu.ssed by the 
patients. 
I • .... 
the. ,pa.tient:e witbl eom&thim:g e~~;$ilru~t~ve ta 11~ :\.m tb-eil:' $!:ali'e 
'4.1.~~ ~: 
' '• ' 
A social groUP,, wor~_Pl"93ra,m tar ou.t.-.;pa.ttett~$ ifrl at. 
,_.".' ~ .. 
. :·: .; ~ _,.,. : 
. ' .. ~-. 
-,-.. _ 
.. ~. ."'- . 
,,.; 
·' 
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CHA.Fl'ER THREE 
CO~CEPTS OF SOCIAL GROUP WORt 
ec:w:La.l. group work. ~,tl co:mpari$0'n to {!)ther fields 3,2$ 
re;J.a.tiyely young. .rl.s a. :field ~:t' the :Pl'~fessi,Qn of soc:La.l work 
il b~ only oome int() its 0wn within the l.a.at seventeen years~ 
At. th~ .Na.tion,al Conference o:t' S0eie.l Work in .l93p the field was 
given national recognition When fii>r the first time its basic 
aims and l:l\eth~d.s we.re in general a.oeepted~ l. 
Social.. group work has always mainta..ined that the 
group e.x;perienc;:e is a s()oj,a.;J. f!i>rQe througn which individual 
growth and devGlOI>:tnent take place,. and also through wbioll some 
societal. growth and changes are a.caompllshed. 
ao.oial groUJ? work is a precess <A>nd a method which 
individuals and groups-•.• are hellled by a worker tQ 
relate themselves to ·0ther people and to experienc:e 
growth in aaoorda.nee wi~h their own needs and 
capacities. ln St><dal. grGw.p work 1the group ):tfHll:t 
i.e utili~ed by the i:ndividu.a.l With .the help o:f the 
. worker a.s a pri~ry m$a..ras ll);t' persmn,ality growth,. · 
change,. and develepmer;rfl_. The werker is interested 
iio .b:ri:ng a:)>ou:t. ind.ivid.ua.l soetal. ad.justment :f'or the 
grol!-p a~ a whore as a resul-t s:f ~a.~<ied group inteX'·'!'"' 
a.ct~o~. 
Inasmt4ah as many ei' man t ,E? n$eds are .met through. his 
a.~:?sociations in groups, th.er~ a:ppears to be goad reason to 
a. VJ.rgi.:nia M. l1a.rns 1 "A Stlil;.dy a.f the Group Experienaeiiil· 
ot Children with Limitations .Dtle i;.e Il.laees" t· :Sosto.n Universitz 
School oi' Social ~7ork* ;p. 6 .. · · 
2. liarl.eigb Jil. Treoker, Soai,al. Gr9up Work .,... P:rineip:&;es 
and Pra.cti_aP-s rm. bLQ. 
lo 
·.~·-·: 
sup ose that . ei tner inadequate pa.:rt.iGipation 0r no partlcipa.ti() 
in tllese gr0ta.ps tha~ aid an individual. il.J. me~ting hie needs 
(sociall,.;r a.ceeptalDle grotl})s) will 'l&rini' a&ou.t .frustra.~ion and, 
eventually va.ri(flitS symptoms and problems that are concomitant 
with fw.stration. 
··"" l.>~ .tnta,~;~t »e fa.i:rl,.J apparerrt that w;i. thout groll,p 
stim.u:Lation, direotien and reward,. there wi.ll be 
·t;;l.. !al,liP£ G;f:£ i~ t.h"$ exer(;};i.i3~'l of tbe u,sual social. 
a.etivities unless speGial ~1rcumstanctUil intervene, 
A~ti.v,itie~ and group lllenllHuz·ahip and red~ction j.n. 
atilizati(lln 0:f: eu:t:tHl,l.'i&l. ln~ha:vi<llr, dO not chang$ 
t.ll~ :t;a.et tha~ tbe h~n \>ein_g ha.£.'1 needs,.. It is 
th,is faeter. aetinc in aonj ~etian with ·tb?-t at 
r&dlleEH.\. gr(l)~p :zae.m\>e;rship and ,that of reduqed, 
a.etiva.tion of soGially ac.nlepta.ls:)..e we.ys., which 
UJJd,'ir~ies t.h.e statement t:ha.t,. exe61esi,.ve. drinking 
w~u,J.d. neat lile a sarprieing adj~st:ment f'gr the 
p~rao.n ~f sl.ig4t $Q~.t.al part:t..oip.at;ion .• · 
~radaa.ll..;rc; th.e rea.J.iza.~iQn that tb:!.s method is a 
:po.tent tool whioh can ~e. utili.zed tfiJ h•l.p in individual. adjust ... 
. ,. 
ment has gaine.d add$d. rem@.ir4:l.t;l0n i.n r&oen'fi years. For 
approxima.t~l.y ti.tir;iy yea..t:s su,ah'·aetivitiea as mUf3io 11 drama., 
dance • Gtrafts qn; ga~pes ·were. u,sed as a pe.rt . ~! tre.a.tlll.ent-. j.n .man 
N~t tU:ltil re®enii.~Y ha.s inereasin.g re-
.· J; 
A • Social. Groliip Work and Therapy 
In re~ent years tbe term group therapy has been used 
3 SE~:l¢.$n D •. · ~a.0ol'll, .i ·'~n~'erie:ty, SoQ;t.a.l !nt~gra:tion:t a.:nc;i 
Ma.:.rriafie, tt · Q.u.arte;rlz Journal. of Studies on -Alg.oho!L~t .VPl" :> •. 
,Sept., l.9-4r4, P• 307 ... 
' ~ .GrS.oe L. Coyl.et Grou: Work Wl h A:tnerioan Youth, p... l7 
,. 
Xbe definition of tn.e term i~ 
· u.~t elear·. l?syehia.try i~ ;particni.l.ar has ~sed this term .t~ 
·e .descri}ijfl tb.e va.riolil.~ way.s that it, has. utilizf#d the group set ... 
ting~ 
:.•'.:', 
.Ac.e~r~1J1.i t~ s. R. Sl.av~Qn,. Di.rectc;>r li>f .<;roup ~herapy 
\ 
lew.ia.P.. ,l~Qa.rd Q~ ~@.rdia:hs; w~o was a.ntong :the .fir.st exponents ;l)t 
I , 
grCiJu,p aett.ina :£$ $)11;1.'~, .~ t a.l..l.~ws f0r th(it a.(atil9.g, aut ~f iJ~-­
.s't.~nctl)la]; .dri~•a• · WA:l.~b.,. .~~;~ speede4 \11? lDy ttu~ .~ata..l;rtJe ~.:fr~et 
$;t the .lllemlte;p~ in the gr'!:>ulh :rn tbe g~eup .JiH~tt~~g the .m.~m)er 
:{&(il.' less \h:reatened a;nd $li.p;pe;rt. ~$ S$C\ir~d from, oue .anetl:l$r .• 
As a r.esul.t fi>.f t!l';\s atxnpsphere the r~~.eas_e· of p.robylems. ey tb.e 
pa1i~~t$ ia. fa~rili,tJ.a;b·~Q.. s.nd tb.e~apt ~P~~d•d ·np. ~ 
!C_herStpY. U1 a. )r~ad sen::ie alwa;re xne.am$ a. hel.pi11g· 
:proo$ss in rega:rd to so~e kbid. of illJles~. la-
Jtl~ren~ :Ln. an.y tnera.pe~tJ.fil wor~ is thtt 11 :r.epa.il' 
~:0' 11 , lial3ed "il these ~w9 cief'initionr.t,. Gam w• s~y 
tll~~ grQti,p. wo;r~ Qcal'f, b.~. t.tu1rap•u~i~J. tbat ~t laa.s : 
ita plac_e) ~m, tht~~Jlel-lt;~. setting1Jl0 . · . 
Accerd.ing io.e QXl$ e~pla.na:t~·~~:~:f'' ~reY,p the~:p;r it is: 
" 
• ~ .gr(f)Up Vlork s;peci.fically a.~d cOl'il!i:H.Jio~sl.y plallm.ed 
as tll~ra.p;r with a ba.~lqp."t>llnd of th.eecy and a. 1\Hi):dy 
st·pra()tioewhiah hat$ msem st:QdieQ.. oltjectiyel,-, at 
J,..$~fltt ttl a degree, • and whel't.l t.b.$ dynamio role e;t' 
the areu.:p ara sueh is the im:werta:nt tberapeutie toel .. 7 
{:) a. R~ S~&VSQ~, Th_e P;;:ac,t.i~e of (};t'Oli\J.R ~he;rapx,, pp.2tl..-.2 ·• 
a· 6 Gisel~ Konopka; .,GrDup Work a.md. Therapy-'1 ; i\. .decade 
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spe~ia:L, r.e~at.ionship \l•:twetn g:r&ta:p the.ra.;p.1~.t a.Jad menibera ot 
the gro'l:li>• 
"l~en a. :patie:at · pa.l'tiei:pa.t~e in a grliHlJP it makes tt 
pq>sail&l.e th:c'ou.gh $)Serving him j..n tl:J.e grefJI..;p to "become a.we.re ot 
his reaet i<tltS in oertain l3i tm~'ti 0n::h lf r,~eed \le the pa'tJiEmt 
eeu.ld .8e< referred fCilr ;J;.nd:i:y;i.duaJ. b$lp'. These l!Y)servationfl ax-e 
. . ' . 
raret:r _pQesiltle durina-. indi'Vidliia.l the:ca.py 8.eeause. there J.s no 
' ~ . . 
ya:t:'dStiek: of .EJocial. a.(iaptati0n a.pi.nst whiah the individual can 
l&e meaau.re.d.lo: !file~ .the grel1ql .baa a ree:reatien&.1, thera-peutic 
and dia.gneet is t:u.nat io1J, •. 
~a:s-te dif:f.'erEu'loes )ultween tlle Ordinary Cl,ul Group and a 
!k;lerape~tio Gr~U.£1•: 
. ' 
~h.e~e 1.~;~ a. tH'F>.Wing "b.el.ie:t'. that th~ :me.thod of s.ocial 
gr~up WQrk oan \le ltaed, i~ whol-e: ~r in part· wiltlil g:t>oups designed 
$!' lllre~ght il'lte en$t.en~e fer diff~r~nt :~ra:rpo.sl!;la , .. when the 
il':Oll:pS B.l"e del;f.l;er&t$l,y fQr:med t.a lltleeii th~ reGO&l'li~EHl needs o.f 
ihe indivi.du.al,.:s.. lt ilhcn~J,.d Ju~ :poitit;!i$A. o~t tl'.uru.gh tha~ aoo.ial 
e:r0ap work per s~~. is definitely. l,i.mi te.d in the ne~ds af :J..n ... 
di'Vidu.a.ls that it ~an meel• ~i.e limi tati w~ .is due .p~imar~l:r 
~·" the method. t s $r~a of e!?>n~e:ntra.il<iG~ and ~()nsei'#qu.~ntl.y the.. 
BQGia.l,. gro\lp .. w.ark.er, s tra..inina• 
ln aexaeral,J. greap werlun;s are inte.ree.ted in 
fu;Tt.thering the SQfili&J,. adjustment of the indiVidual-., 
~I;Id .. in developi~l the $0aiaJ.. ~onseiol<lsnes.tl o:f the 
.. ~ ~ &~s~la :&e.nopka.; ~(h.'Q~P ~e·~k and Th.erapy1j A. .Decade o .. f 
Graul? W0rk1' ed;i.ted )y ·Charles .E. Jlendry, Pl~ .• 39.-.40 · 
.,,. ) ., ... ·• .. ·• . . .. ' 
1JJ !.$-ymond .G. 114C~rtll7 11Grenp Therapy ·j,a an Out,-,patien't~ 
Q;;l.ivi..<it :f~r t.~a T:rreia:t:rnent $! .ri;.leolloli.Sm11 ~uarte~·l:y; J"ourna.l. o£ 
Studies on ~lcoilo1~ YQl .• 7;: Janet 1946,. p. lOo. 
19 
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Gr(l)u:p ~ . '~h~J" b~li.~irVe tlaat pel'sonality ·develop""· 
lllen~ and grcwth ~:~me .t'~€Jm matual).y satisf'yin& 
I'OX))~riel!l(llea among ptHllple .J..l 
AJ.thottsb tln~ SGoial gro~p-w~rk method aa.n 'Be utiliZ'e.Q. 
l;r the social. grQ11J1 worker in his handlins qf "tari~ue t;yp•i.l ot 
grol;lp.a, the specific appl.:l.~atiQn of t.qe Ta.:r:ioQj5 $l.ements ef 
tne met.;tlGd differ~, d.epend.in!J on the nature l'!lf tl:ae gr~up and 
the situation in Whieh be finds it. 
':rh$ lta.aie differenae eetwe•n the 0rdinary all;\» gr~up 
and the tuerapeutia gro~p iii in the individuals that make up 
! ·. '•. . ,, ' . 
these group;a, In tile ~lul> srmup th• memlD~ifs S.Jie uslla.l.ly and . 
on tlae whole no~l. :i.ndivid.uals. t whilct the thera.peutia gr~upta 
memeership .is •d.e lap ~f' i~dividuaJ.s who ar~ eut .Qf adju,stment. 
rit.h l.i:fe dae to IfJ.ental er ;ph;ysi~al ~&e;rratiol1S. 
A tlle:ra.peutie sreu.p :muii1 ai:voe· eae.b, individ~a.:L 
ee:eu:rity,. sta\\4-ii ~d aQeepta.n~e? releaee ·th~ 
al{:)Qld.ng to exp;teesiol'i and f~ee him of fea;r Q)f · · .. 
reJ.ati.~nehip. !l'l:t& ~;L~ments which :ma.'kl.e thiii p0ss:Ll~~e 
iR: a. the·l'·· a;py gr<Hlp a.r1tt ·(a). r e&l)eot 1117 th• .w. o. rke~ 
•t .t:tua in9.ividuali'i;r ~f eaeb mem1B~tl11 ("It) a.)).sene"' ,. 
et tejee'ti0n and pe·rlifeGu'iiom )If etku~J"~ m~m•er:s; 
( $) a•nad.stent ptitsiti ve a.tti tu.de ·by the werker; . · 
.(d) emphasis upon the Qe-nstrl!l;a>tive .ra:~be::r: than 'ihe · 
n. og. a.. tiY.e ~n·. a9.h.iev-eme.nt and ae. e. ia:l· atatu~j '(~') su.l!-.. 
sti tliil!s. for th& lata., Gf g:rat.:ifi~atieas J.Ja ea.rl.ie~ 
life. •.. 
. ~'!f=tllera.pt grQU}it is reooeni~ed and oha.ra.ater'i~ed. 
,: t 
&y social. moliil:ity while- the ordin&'ry alum gr~up is usually 
:mere ris1.d in :tts iH}G:it:tl s'&:t?l.il.•"turtj •. 
. /· 
. . . . . . :1:-1 ~~l.eip :i. Treo~er, ·so~ial Group ~'lork ... .-J?rin. e..nd 
:Pra.cti$(UJ• :plJ ;L6 
.\ . 1. l2 S.B,l.Sla..;vst1ln.i. ...... 
11 ~:!1Il!!ie~aeent.·s in".4eidv.i.. t:v .. ·. Grou.p,.,.T. herap~" 
.n.me.r ea.n -.rerna er:UrJ;noJ;1s..7-e.n aii~..Y.Veli., .a.'d44, VOl. • .L4, ,Die. 4 
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:PiS:t1f;R)ed persona nfieci group$ ~'f s0qia~. mo-.ili.ty 
whtar•. tllt;;r ea.n !~el fre~ and devel.op r~l;.a.t.1enships 
a.$.tbetr Q'Wl.l :p~G~·. lt i~ this ))St~ie Q.ynami$ t.bat 
llql.kea t:\ler~py tllre>u.gh 8: grou.p possii>le • A therapy 
greup 11. one· of soc:i,.a.l mollility {net sooial. :f:lxitT 
a$ l.n the ordina.:;r el.~l! .. g~ou..:p wber& the ind.iviQ.ual . 
-.s!id~.dJ~iiit te a predeter:rain®d pattern) 1-n whi.cd9; 
&r! individual. il:'3· asle to fit.. \leea:u,se be is pe~i t. ... 
ied. t.~ aet &lilt freely, . t~ disoha.rgl\l his feeliU.g& 
and te d,isplay his 6!-:irl;it•d•t:q. ner'is he! expee\ed,. 
t•. Q.(.ii;L'f hi$ aQ't;;i.$nli!l 8r l.anguas;$ .• +~ 
··· Jt • Q-l?~1lp ~he:ra.py witll .Al.eoJ:Iolies 
B.eport~ng on groupther~py With a).Qobolio patientf!• 
Ra;rm~rnd G. McCarthy states t,be obj «ectivekl as: 
l.} 
2} 
~- at.imu.l.ate tbe pati~nt te. unde~etand that 
his pr~llel'n is not U.l'l.j.que and to en~aeu:rag• 
the. eli.ntina.ti,on ~-1;· the defetls~ve wall ~;t 
is o la1i ifU'J. ~ . J:n, ~:b~rt 11~ deve l0p a (lapa~ i ty . 
fe~ eu~ eetiv::i:ty a&~ut hi.s em.ot;Lonal diffialJ.l ties. 
';Co fa.eilit.ate an intelleotlila.l g;ra~p of the 
pre\lle:Ql GJf a;I.Q~l,lolia~ as i~ uprolves (a) the 
emueflpt ef an indi:'lidu.a.l.., .and. e. s~0;a.l pattern 
ll);t' \l~llav:1'ir and (&) _the~ dyn~m1~s of the . 
p~:rs~na.lity wh~~ll app.ears_ t,~ l;ltlderl.i• the 
·~~$fiH\liYt1 tsts~ ef aleohol~ . . 
~) An emotienal relea~~ tllroUgh insight and g.l,'OUp 
pa.rti,Qipa..tion. with oth•rs wb.o a~$ sqon r$cogni~EHi 
.as, J.t;l.a:v:in.g; similar r~a~tions te emot~one.l r;ti.tl.'l&-
\ii)P.~ a.nQ. _meoha.ni~s ,;; and wl:l.e, are stri vi.ng , tfil 
a<Ljlilst _th.e.:tr li-v•s o.n a &as.is ,gf s~mriet;r.l.4 
~~" .gt}l!leral, plaJa_\l.til.ized ~y .~Garthy fet-'ea.eh n1eet.,. 
ing inv0l:veci tbe p:resen-t.a.tion 'Qy tne grol:lp leader fl)f a. topie 
:r.elating te &l.leallolism per se, ~u~ ta some faetor of th$ person-
a.li.ty, "r to the in.ter ... rela.tien of ane with the other. The 
~ ~ ; ' . ~ 
. 14 Ra.ym.ond G. ltaCa.rthy, t"Group Thtu:apy in an O>U:t-~~a.t;Lent 
Clinie :f&~ tll$ Treat~nt Q;f AlE)'eholiam111 • Qa!r;q:terl:~{· Jotitrnal o{ 
Studies Gn Al.conolq, Vol.. 7 • ·June? l94d., · p. J.02. ·· · · · · · · 
• •• )'·, • • ¥ ! • '; 
'-
-."\;erial prttee;rited. il7 the le·ader as· tz~:ffe:r:ed · in a.n iaft>ntal 
ma.:nnex•, in $l.mple t~l'Dl$• -a.n.d with. s. :p$Sitive attempt et ma.in:tuil,i _..., 
;iq· l.ra:te.rest •.. It is lleO.arthy- 1 s irap:rees:l.Q$ tl!lat -.y ute.J.~ 
J ' . 
~eatua.l1zinsfi&llle o:fthe funda.m.enta.l (}ba.rasteri~tiGs ef tha 
~li:Hahoiie p:rtli)l&.~ a. &$ns.tde::ea.1 :redll.Citian · ef S.iiGJWilllllated cuil.t 
is a~hit~veti~o ·1Ji· a.~ates that th.e appli~at:i,Gln 6l:f' the term. gr&q 
~hel.'a.Jlt wi. tli.t aol:,tH>h~U~& p~'bi ents th~t. :n• w;r@te Qn, ie pe;rhaplil . 
a. .raisn0mer. lt is hia epi.n:i~n ;laat it wea.l4 lte mere acrHtar&te 
t0 ohara$terie$ the p.rliJg:tt.a,m as ttt~trap1 i:r.t 9t. sreu.p. '~ l.5 
.' 
I' I 
' TJ!E STUDY OF TON~Y .A,.LCQJiOI.tiC. l?ATIE:NTS 
ln t :radtt~t~Jn~ 
. ~J!t pa;Y:titiu;La.r.t the w;riter ._.s ;~..Nt.eritsted in knowing 
wba.t th~ aro11p ~.x_peri~noes ~f tbese pa~i,ents wer~. priE:lr ta 
pr~'b;Lem dr:U;Ikingi $lPS&, ;to tlle .eQsej; YJ.! prel!IJ..e.tn d:l:imkingl .. afte:t 
prelDlem drinking and in the haJ:Jp:i.tal grou,p ~ : ln a.d~i tie~, the 
writer was altHo interested i;tl sueh. :t'aators a~u &IJe* ;pllys.i.cal.. 
· a.nd .metl'ta.l sta. t'l.ls ~. edU;~a;ti~>-nal stat11s • $:mplre;ylll$nt. ~tatus, 
-.r:ital. status a:nd. drinki~g. :statms ~ ef\pee.ial.l.y ae these relat~ 
t.o the :patients 1 gr$11]) e:x;perie.noes .. 
The Patient Stw.dies 
. ~ . .. 
-It: shouJ.d . '&$ pflinted Ola.'ti that the patiep:~.$ studied 
are a fairly got><i ~rCl)s.a. s~g0tion ~f the patie.nts that ent.er the 
Washi.ngtCi!nian JlQa:pi~a.l.... 'fhose patie:r1ts that disol!UHHi gr(l)ii~ 
l9odi.ly an,d espeaia.lJ.y .~ental a\~:r:ra.tions were not, studied... Of 
the patients studied: si,~te~l;l were ma~e a.n<i foll.r were t'ema.l.e. 
·Age 
30 .... 35. 
3o -.;, .4o. 
4.:/ .•. - 4P 
4.6 ..... :50 
51 .. 65 
66 ..... {50 •' 
t)J. . ..... 15 
· T~)le l . 












20 .. 0· 
40-0 
a..o.o 
6. •. Q 
5_.0 
:Loo.o· 
'fhts ta.Jal.e revea.l;e tha.t t;b.e highest percentag& ( 40.0 
:per cent) · 0f' patients et1:1.died :t'anged 'ietwe~l'). ths ages of .forty ..... 
1t si.x and. fifty. The med.ian .. a.&e wa.IB fmrty .... s~ven. yeara. 
•. ',; 
. ''· '· 
· :Dl;'. · J'ame.e Sm:i.th in an add~ess df!!liV1U'ed to the ae ..... 
~-ea;r:oh Couneil .en iro»lema fl)f' Ale0hol. !,:n 194'7 sta.ted'l 
~h~ pea.~ ino~denoe of· tne al.0ohelism is in the 
~al"l;r 40 1 e .l. ·" ·' 
~be. median age QQl'llpttted »1 the writ~u: from the data. 
· in Tab l.e I va.ries in some de()l'ee wi tb. the figure ;prepared 'by 
. ' . .. ' . ~ 
Dr. Smith~ On-~q reason for this discrepancy o_ould :possibly !<>e 
attributed to the small. number r;Jf' :pat.ients studied. 
T&ble II 
.Educational' Leve·1 <>f :Patients Studied 











.~:f.t\L _ 20 
'Per Cent 





100 •. (} 
~ali:L.e.. Il J;'E!V'l!l/ll.l.S t:Q.at e! t:hl~ tw~ty :patJ.exats studied, 
•ne ... hal! a.ttentted. b:~ah s .. ~l:l<t.ol. ex- Q{)ll..egt a~d the other hal.f 
a.tt!inded: gra,mma.;r eehc,n'll.. 
the eatimates-~;f tl:lf); United States orti~e of' .illduca-
tien eoneerning the ameunt ef ed~$a.tian possessed )r;r the 
7t$~ ,.2J.6:,.o,oo pers~ms Qf twenty,-.en(t years 0f a.ie er evel" in l940 
1 J'am.ea J ~ Smi th:t. The Medi_aal _Approa.ob to :Problem 
Drinkitl(• 
indieated tllat 66 ;per oent ~t. tbee~ ettiz.e,ns had no high 
saheQl edu.eu.tion at all;, atl.d. onq l.4 per Qent had a. hiah sc:Ule&! 
e. edaea.tiola er )etter .. 2 !1 
In. W0.Dlpar:ison with the a 'I eve da:ta.~f th• ntaJ e:r:i 1t.7 -~ 
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In Ta:~le .III. the largea:ft :per oet-rl (35 .(), per ~ent) 
are the ma.Jt:ried patietltat \lat. those :patients that have bad. · 
marital. d:i,ffiottltiaa ( 30. o per, Gent) a.lmaet $qt!lal it. It is 
nateworthy that ten •f tiil~_patiEUits WhQ were at 0ne time-~ 
ried aJ?e new witbotrt tlle \H~ne:f~t 0f thi.iit a~rao~iatio~. 
I. 
Few a.re those whtl ha'te nert heard tllat exaessive 
d.:t'inkin; is tlle ·ca.Qse t?>! a la,.-g(ft peroenta.ge a~ 
t'-iYQ.taes a·nd s•pa.ra.tions. The f'Unda.llEmtal e:rrer 
ia thought in' 'this propesition is th$ age .. ald 
tendengy tG :t.bJ,nk that. because one ev,eot · precedes a 
a.n0thEiU~'-• it t.s neoeal;lari:Ly th•, cause of the late~ 
e:vent.,. ln telae :pres.ent i.nsta.n.oe a mQ:re reasona-.le 
explanation would i)e that lletb marital disaol,:"d. 
2, .Enut:CY" M,.:. Foste:r? ~ Secondary: Sgho.ol Statist.ios 1 tt •. s. 
Ott1s• ot Bdu0~tisnl 1940. 
Offiae · $f :Elii.u.aa.tl:~ , ' · · 
· ..... . 
'• ... L'- .• 
e.-. 
al).d exiaeaive_. dri.nk:ing are prs.duults af a onm-
pJ.ex e:f SQe;i.a.l and psyoho.l.Qsieal fa-0ters. !L'hat 
e.aGh aympiHun ~iira.vatea tne: other 1s _ oirviow:h3 
Eighteen of' the :pa.tients had the eustomary ohildboed 
diseases with no major su~g:i.oal diaea.seH~, apd with ne .bitrt.0r;r 
E3't l.va.ll~ei~at.to:ns, .,Pey.c.bosia ., . ooJJ:Vt..ll..el.Q~s . er ;t'l$uri,tis.. O~e 
pa:ti~nt bad sustatt,:u~d. e. severe bJ!G~ea ).~ .•. , while .another patie \ 
... 
.s~tt'e:red a )u:ain oonqusailj)~ and lost_ bis · J,.eft eye as a resu.lt 
~ll' lile ing hit &y a. l~d .PilHh 
· F4lr ten of the patient.$ tnis was their first admis..-
sien to t~e nospita.J... ~WIP e:f' thee~ pa.t;1ents had been a.drjiitted.. 
t$ ethel1' ins t;i. tu;t;io:ns a.a a reault .of their exeessive driqk;ing. 
One pat~ent had lteen admi.tte<i fGur times, three a1x tim~ti,. one 
serve~ times* and for on~ p~:tient this wa" bis t.nirty:..:oin'tt:b ad-
mission to the hoapital.,. The a.veraQ;e -nwneer af ·admissions te 
. 
the hospitaJ. for the t.wenty J;>a.tients studied, was approximately 
five• 
-------~$-·~s-e"::"l"-='d-en D. :i&aen,, 'li:EJtcessive JJrink;ino; anA the lnstitY..L 
tiofi ~£ 'f!fe b's:mil;t., u-2-,looX:'ol) Soi§moe anp.~ Society 1 p. ·234·. · 
i.· 
Years of Excessive .Drinking of Each Patient. studied 
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This ta.il~·reveals·that the majority efpa:tien~a 
have 8sen drinking exo$S·Sively. t;ro:m one ta: fi"tfe :reb.l;'S {!11\i .• ·'O 
per e$nil) while: s~x· pat.ieXite d:rank e.xoessively· f'rom six to 
twel,ve yearsoc Only o}:le ·J?atie:o.t h,a.e ilti~n d.rinkins 1m exeess 
' eiye~ twelve: yea'J!s. The avera.ge nwnl&e.r of yei.ot:rs t.hat this 
group has 19eetl drinking e~oessively is approximately six yeara.. 
o. The Pati11mts' Group ]l~p~riene$s 
In that period prior t(} :pro\!lem dri:nkinl, 0:11 thS: 
time extendins f'rom obi,ldhoQd up to a po.int wh.sn their drink-
ing' gave no. indiaati<l!t\ ef p@ssJ,'ml.fl trGtl)la, a.J.theugl:l th&re was 
a w~d.~ varia~cE! in the dej;ree B.l'ld ra.~ge et ;pa.rtiflipa..tia:n i.la· 
a.l!rceptaliJ.e gl'l'$11l.PS ay the :patiente ;,. l. t ea.n ile aaid that e.j this 1 
t.ime all twenty patiente wer$ aativel.y :partieipatitag in iiHl~:fl;.b. 
greups 't,.Q a.:Qm& d-e~fle. Jiy a!i)ei.all;r ·.a0eepta;,.l.e groups tlle 
~ 
write:r is :ra.:ferlt"i·~& te th<!l:ae group$ where a pera~m has an 
app@rtunity te aain sa;l:;.iafactiona have needs ~t and w1 thin 
whi<Bh e:ne oa.n p4rtiaipa.te in. eooi.a.Uy aooeptable wa.yE!. Xhe 
am<»u.n.t .of $r;:;.tis:ta.ot.i.o.n deriv~d from S\tob asll}aoiu:ls.iona v~q 
e. :f'r_om patient to patient.-~ Sixtein p.atient~ e~presa~d tile feel ... 
in& that tb~y had seen influ.enGed \ly. tb~i;r grOUp a.sseoiat:t0n13 
-~ in a.$quiri:ns exaeaa,ive drinking habits.. Jreur patients 19~ .. , 
' l,i$Ved ·th~:Lt they W~re not infl.IJ.en.oed to any ext$llt i;!y th,ir 
gr~?JU.P· a.aaooia.tio:n,s • 
• :..t;\.t that tinu~t el~ae to the onset &f pro b~em drink-
' . 
in~; mr that time ololi')e_et te th$ point where pr$».l!!ltl clrinkitt(l 
s~.- ta have ~ata:t;te~; a.J.though .again th$re is a va.ria:no'- in 
the deB;reG and range f:rom patient to patient, ae'V'an patieats 
a.-•tivel:r participated :ln aome degre~ in socially aecaeptal;l.tEt 
gr$1lp$ l'(lliJ.e t_niriieen ).~Oanl$ limited in their ;,a.rtisipatd.tUl iiil 
gro1a1pa. Tb.e. aeve:n patiel\lta '\lt:ls aeti,.vely pa~tieipated did de-
~tv~- satisfaction~ while the thirteen wno were ~imtted in tbei 
participation derived only .$light aatiafae.tj,ons.. Of the t.td .. t--... 
teen patients who had parti~ipateQ. in a. limited .t'asn:ton in 
so·eia.lly asc.eptalale groupe!, eleven of tnem l!>eea:a:te Jl,lore a.oti.V$ 
in \.UlS.Gceptable groUp$ SUch a$ groupS in \&:'fe~$~ fW~ Of' tJ:l$ 
patient~ who ilscame limited in. th.$ir pa..rti9i:patiQn tn aeH~ept ... -
alllt groups gr-cA.dually 8ega.n to 1$ola.te tnemselves from a.f .... 
filLia.tion with all. groups. 
Dving thl,s period el0131t to the onlllet ef pr.-l11ea 
drinkini all l!m.t twt> ~f' tl'le t~enty patientl.il had trau.nw.tiQ 
expetlenoee SU.6tl a.a the .death ~:f a .Spe.lsl.se.~ o:r 't;he death $£' a 
28 
m~tbelf in t.b.e Ga$6. of the ~ingl..$ pa.ti~:nttii, &m.pl.s;rment J;>l'$ltl.ems,f 
$:t'ital, d.if.fieulti~e •- pa1Jsonal or e:motiona~ prob;J.eme an,d t:tle 
•. ' fa!J:are to adju.at tQ 11ew. situa.tioneL. Tw~ of tbe _pat~ents who -
ha-4 lGet {Jontact wi~h eocia.lly- aG~&:pta.)la grottp$ aga;tn a.ttemptE~ 
'tQ ut;t;J.i,&i socia.ll.y a-QQt~J}ta"itl.e group$." . 
.t\fte::r pri,)Q.l~m d.:ritdting had begliUl. only on~ pattent 
-\~ -.~ a.al,e to rfamain .ta.t.rl.y atative~ in s(}.c:.htll;r a.oaepta.bJ.e · groUpa. 
This same pat-~ent was t~a onl.1 one w.tu~ was a.&le to d~i'iv~ 
a~t.ilifa.etion :f'rma pf;\rt.ici:pa.tiJ'lg _,in so:~f~l.l.y ~"~epta)Jle gr-$Up$.. 
'l'wo :patients attempted, 1;e lDeo:(.nl:i~::at'fi,liated with t!J.Oci&l.l;r aCJ-
. ' . . . . . " 
O'e.ptable gtoU.:ps :at tPi~ .tim,e wbil.e seven pa.ti.ants w1tl:ldr$W 
from any typ~ of $CiH~iar~ pax-t3.cipa.tien: anQ. ten 6f tbe pat;l.$-llt• 
"Qe~am$ acti--r• in :tnei~ .pa.;r:tiei,ati.on ill non•afHl&;pt~l&l.e S::t'oU-ps. 
~r a.ll., t.b.e pati.~nts at this time~ f.aXc~ptina t:Qf8 p.atient whe 
l:~•i.ned aative in $o~;i.al;J,y aeQept.$.lD:l$ grou.:p$, ., th~re wae a 
1radual decreasfl ip soid.al l'a~tiili.P$ti.~m as the .amc;nm.t Gf 
a.4~onoJ. conswned itHl:reasttd.,. 
D.. ~he Patients in the RGs;p.ita.l. Grou;p~ 
Wi.th the ~xpeption of Pnet al.l, tbe :pa.ti,.ents part.i..¢i~ 
Ninete~:n patienti •. ~,ii!l 
' . ' 
iP.d1.ell\\ted l&Y' their entl:nlsiast.i.e :pa.:~tt'-oi:pat_ion .or in f:leme oa$~a 
t-h$ attentiv~peata :th~y diilpl.ay6ld in rel.lc;>wi:na diec.Ut;Hll~OJU!J t wtp:.E 
' . 
re~eivl.ng; som$ dJ~gree of satiafac.t~on fl"Qm tb1s <ilt.PQcriettQ&" 
Nineteen *-lf .the patients intervi.ewe.d s~em$<1 t•. in,... 
G.ica.t&. 1 lly th$ whole.~hea.:t-t$d way that they, ent~r~Q. in.to a.n4 
partiGipated in the IX'oups, that they were in need &f .@r 
"starved" fer this e,:xperienee • 
.E. Patients Studied. in Four Groups 
It was toru1d that all twenty pa:tients ootilld l$tt 
grouped under fou~ ela.ssifieatio:ns. ·The writer .has aele&ted 
one patient whi<dl seemed tG 'Be most. representative af easla 
grQup for presentation in this oh..apter. 
The patients have seen gr~i>Uped on th..e ))asia 0f 
tb.eir partisipatien in soc;dally aeeeptallle il'Oiil:gs prior to,. 
close to the on.eet, and after pre'b.l$m drinking. In additien. 
thei.r partiQipation in the bos:pi tal. group bas l!!een tal;enl intfil 
consideration in formins the following four e ;La.ssi:fioati ons ~ 
Group I. 
Gre\l.p I is made up ef twel.:ve patients wbQ actively 
participated in social..J.y ae<lleptai>l.e gr:eu.ps prier to :problem 
drinking, were Limited in their parti~ipatio:n in theu11e groups 
clQse to the onset and after pre~lelll drinking~ but were aetive 
in their partie.ipatien in th.e hospital ~rot~p • 
.Mr • A. 
This :patient is a vets:ran et t/f>rla War lJ; whlilse l.ife 
went along quite normally up to the time he was inducted, i.nte 
the arll'lY· Mr. A • !lad many group a.ssacia·tions pri()r t$ his 
i.nd.ucatien; •ut o:n his rel.ea.se from the Army oa.me home t0 find 
the _.old gangll split U:P· While in the serviae he l!legan tE) 
drink heavily whioh he carried thro~gh on bis return ho~e. 11.• 
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m~ntha a.tter bein&. diSQha~g~d frem th.e Ar:t!J.7 he wa~ ma.rri-d. • 
.nt ·present he h&s two Qhildren.,.. )ut there are preblems oolil,-
- ne;~!)ted wttil. his family li:fe and he is also 19eset lDy persGna.J. 
prolllems. 
Mr .• ;.. ie thirty.-tw~ ;Y!!lli:l.r~ 0f age and wor,l{a as a 
stc;>elc, worker in a faQtory. lie grs.duated frelll high sollool and 
h~lil had the oustomary anildboo~ diseases with no phySiGal. Sl? 
~urgi@a.l_ dis eases., There is no history of hallucinations~ 
\ 
psyohosi:a; ~onvulsi,Qns er neuritis. ~hi~ i.s the patient's fir_'i(~ 
amis.si0n. into tb.e ~ospitaJ:, and. he has been drip.king exgessive~: 
for one year.. M:r. :A. l1la~es :friends easily, enj oya s;port.s and 
'0el,ongs ta a vetera.ns 11 and a la.iler (l);rganiza.tien. 
-xhe group experience of this patient priar te ];>ro .. 
sl.em drinkipg was one .in whieh he was. aeti ve in s.eGia.lJ.;r S.$<-
oepta.blle · greups whose ma;i.I;l emphas~is was. on sports. Mr. A. did 
deri V$ sa~isfa.ations from a;ffi:Liati on with these. groups &tid 
he evidently thougllt a .great deal of these assaoiatiGDf;l. Tbis 
I 
pa.t;.ient felt that he was definitely influeuaep. ;in aequiring 
e.xaessive drinking my his grcntp a.ssGaiatiens • espeCil.ially these 
while be wa.s ..iu the, ~r.I'JlY'• 
Jh.. a.. •.$ graup· experience ela se te the on~et ef ~rg~ 
l&J..,m dri:n.kin.g ~s 1n,arked \)y limit.ed pal:tio1;pat1on in. eoeia.l.ly 
a.·ce~_pt.a8le, g~oups wi tb only slight satisfaction )eing- deri ve.d 
:fr.(i)m therse grottp a;t'fiJ.ia. . tions. At th~a time he· )>egan to »e .... 
eo;me e.ative in non.~a.c~epta)le grQuplil (drinking groups i:n 
taverna) after failing tG utilize sttccessfull;r an a.o~eptam~e 
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group t~ ~Y e,xtent (V. ~~ ''11 •. ) ·: . At t,his .time~ lalr • .A .. •Qgan te. 
have. pexsonal; p~.o'QlG:Ulil$ e:q)n.:ne:cted partisularl.y wi tb. b.is :f'amil;y 
a, lit~. 
- " ln the fil'G~ exp~r:i.E~no~ of .. th.is _pa.i;i,enii a.(t.e:rt p~e .... 
-.J..em drinking there ~s sl:isl:J.t. :parti~ipati0f! .ill se~i~li.l.T ~$~ I 
~~pta-.le grotl,P:&. with ll,t.t~e., 4-f any •. satisfa.~t:].(I):Q; deri:ntti f:reml 
thes$. a:f.filiations.. Jtr~ A. pr:aotiaally bact a eemplete ohauge I 
:f,tem. aesoa;La;~ion wi,Ul, s~cial.ly ~eee,pta•l.• grQups te th4l as~ 
'·":; 
s.o~iatiGn• witl:l n~n":"·&ae,eptalle grou.ps. Dt:lring· this period the 
patient l'llanaged te re~a.in f..ai;rly .aot.ive in his _:pa~tiai;pati0.l'a. · 
i.n t.be sQoia.~ly ~0n .... ~o~.epta'tDl~ group~, 11n1t t£.l;'adu.ally hie pa~""' 
t.ieip.ation. in thes.e grQups deorea1Ped ae cUd any' satia.f'a.otiGns 
that. h$ omtained from sueh aSS0aia.ti&ns. l:t is netewortll;r 
that esyeaially a.t this timel as ¥r~ A. 'a d.rinkins :incre(;tsed · 
his social. pa.:rtie:ipa.tion d~Q;ret:M'Il<i!Hi• 
When l!r. A.. MS i.!l t.b.e hosp i. tal. group be a.G~ti v~l.;r 
~rtieipated i,n all EL<at~'\ti]ies anO, appa:rentJ..y frout th$ en ... 
tnusia..etia and ~neraetie man»er that he partisipa~ed did de ... 
rive s()me sa.tisfaeti~ns fr&m 1his ex,Perisn.ee. liere is an 
"· individual whose.eQlltd.~t,with social.l.y aeceptalille ar0aps il'll 
wbicb .ma.ny $l hiS need~, ets., are mei> is disrupted. 
l'here is a ph1ture $f disrw.ptian in soeial parti~ipa., 
tion with,aGJncom;l.tant resul.t 0:f' i:na,dequate sooial imtes;ratien. 
A p&0.P familial si taatiel3. seems t~ intensify the pro ble;m, a.lQng 
with the g:r:a.dual d~@l.ine in social partioipatimn pa:rtl,y dae 
\ 
II 
\Q·' 3JtQeas1:ve drinld.ns an<l ~(i}S.Ii;l GJf so»ta~t witb. .the lt@l.<l cancn. 
Alotag with the etb.el" rena:l1ilita.tl,:ve helps M:J:. A. · Jile~de- he;L,p 
tl, in a..,i:n ._etHHning a.d.eq~a.tel.;r sooially integ:ra.ied thre'tlgh th• 
i\i.f'filiat1.0n wi tb sQa1a.lly ae.EUlllrta.el$. are.t.tp$ wb.ere he GS.tl pin 
s.~ti'llf'~e.ti,;>ns and also· l:ia.1te som~ of his need.S m.et. The a~ ..... 
" 
soGiati()n with suola a gro,up ,will a.l,.so bslp h:im over- that 
p.eri~d w:Q.~tt 0th~r :r:e:n~._l.li te:tive nleasu.res ax-e opel"at ins~ lll 
'this oase,; as li.kltl .many ~;t the etbe:ta in. th.is stuey 1 it· ite:eme 
pla.usi\)le that aess-$.iati~n with 111\n &.(UHip1a.•l.i}; grau.p dnina thE~ 
pe.tiel'lt ~-s rella1tl.l.1tatiQ~ w~ll •erY& a$. a $~'stitw.te in whi9'4 
tlltt pa.t.~ent w~l,l .Qay~ opp0:ttunities t,~ gain I!Hi'bisfaoti.lil~& ana 
hav•- xu~•ds met ®t.il, ti:lat time when l:i.& is a)J..e t.• elJ.tai• 
~~a;(n -lilSotista.·e:ti&ti~ and ha'te nee-d$ met ~.utsid.~ &f the "hel.p~ 
tns; s i tu.a t iQ.fi~t aJid in th$ UQ r:tnal. W$iY--~ 
. . . 
DiS0\\S$1en ~n Group :I; 
On• vex;y> 1nte:r$st1.ri$ feature a-.ou:~ thi¥3 grentp 1$ 
~he timi:tied :PariiQ,ipa'bi..on @.t th~ -pa'\i;i,~nts in, s.oo;i.a.lly -aa ... ~­
Qep.ta,)) le r&rou_ps .a lose te t.l!le $naat G)f pr~tlDlem dr-inki.ns.~ · lii -is 
thought tb.is limited pa:rttaipation s,_ti; tlle. .&tags for the ·e_lfl.,.. 
t:rane~ · e£ ethfl~ faet4lr$ j eu.Gh as pe~cmal.. p~ol!ll.ems.1 tra.tnaatie 
;i.neidents, et¢ • )'.that. sa~ i,&. .giv$ tlJ.e final above. ~nta. pr·~·"" 
"'"·.· 
.... 
lil.em drinking-~ -· It is dif'fio~l.t to a.a¢ertai:11 whttther t.he ', 
patients_ in tbif/1 ~ategQry beeoll'le limited in their :pa.a-rti·eip~ 
t~$1!1 durin& this·· peri&d e(taau.se $f in$reaS&d <U'inki,ne a~ tJ:.u~ 
ass$oiat.i,_lt)Ja with ~~~ups f~.rme<i pu.rel;y t0. d:dnk, or was th1s 
l.~it•d, ~artiQipat!~n ~tlct il•. ~1iaer si.:r.g:wn~t~nae.$?. 
A;Ltlun.lgh ta.ll the. pa,t.ien~:ts l.n this s;r~~ a.ca,t:lvel-7 .. 
It; pe.~ti~ipa.t&d in sf)eially: a0_~$ptaill.e ;reup$ prio;r; tQ pro'JJlem. 
drinking, th• dtirei\ ;:f a.Geep-t~•ili'ii;r o:f tll$a.e. grp1.1:ps .ili lf.Jw. 
The pa"tti•nt.a in this g~0U.p stl'llik with. tb~. same &l't9.\l:P :.fraa .-e~i:t.~~­
b,0Eit<lj •lilt it. irrv&-l'i$-.ly: se·~ tM'i as the. ~rli.l.l;p ~:rew old•li• ~ j 
l.;ea.st ene eeslll~nt engaged. in drinking t$ s.l!ume ext~nt &nd,. th• 
patients b,eeame affi~iate<i wi~h this segmsn1h T.hus,, $. &rQ~ 
.; 
e· 
that at one time pould. lile ~@ns;i.de:reQ. 69 CQ;t,a.lq aa~apta'ill.e.;r, :la:li~~ 
b.eeame. ~~aia.llf unae~epta.:al.e. . 'l'his 11lay •• pal.'t $f. tl:le e~J.ap,a.~ 
ti~Dlll why ma.ny et tlle,_ patie~t~ .111 tn;t.a gromp w~u.•e li:r.aite:<i i~ 
thsi,r partisi))&till)'ll in s~~~~i~~.l.7 aoG$pt.a.'Bl.e il"QU.pi.l e.l.~iHH~ tt» t.b• 
enset o:f pr(i)IJ.em·drink;j.nJ; 
~he ;Less 0:t.' astive parli~iP.fi.ti.fl>n in s~eia.U7' ae""' 
~epta.»J..e greups slQse tg tiu~ e~$st Q;f plt'$i)J.elll drink;tnc ft>r th,• 
)a.t.i&nta in th.:i.:a 0atego q n:llli.,Y h&~.ve eG.m~ a.IH!lllt a;J.ae "Deca:QS$ et' 
rua:t:t.U'E!1-l. loess ~f ~enta.et a.~. witb ~-~ alde:r :pa.:ti-Enlt~ wh~ :tinde:t"' ... 
. sta.naa:el.y \Jecam~ ~-re. inv~lve'd in their families. Wit)i the 
l:€HiU$ ();t.' this Elfli:rta.(,lt in. G0~J tiUlO'tie:n Wi "lib. 'fira.runa.tis ev&ntS li]($ 
th• a..oe~ ef tamil;r 0onn~~ti~ns du~ te variolll.$ ~a'QiiHi~., tlle 
pa.tient :r;nds I;t~mse,l:f without a.f.f:ilis:t;icnJ witb that, greli!J ..mi$1< 
cea;l~ pr?>I.!Js;J..llll,.y e&.se the Situation• A pat.ien.t in. thee& ~ir0ca.• 
sta.no~a. ti.nd$ himMaJ.l' ina.dequat~l.y integrated semial.l;r and 
the· patil!.nt turna tfil nen.;,a.e~e:,ptaea.e crallt;ts inte~tienall;y. it<Ut 
!l!ZIS$itrl:r these were the· otaly groups that he wa.s aile t$ make 
cr&n,ta.st 'With (drink:l~ gra~].)S in ta:r.erna). · This !!&.Du~ eh&ila 
~t. Et'tent's aeuld take pJ.li.ee a.;t:~a with thsece patients Wht~.sa at"'"' 
filta:t·ia~ 'tU th. a.c,t·:•epta.\lle £'1-~ta.ps wa.f!f ~lt'tkern l!le$a.use $f' tbe · 
d~Jiltntegratieta (i):f th& (Ct'afilp dille t~ lla:thtra.l <IH!.\!.tS$$ Stt~h. S.S 'th.e 
grewin.g ttp •£ tn,e meml!lers s 
.. 
Gref(4.JP XI is made ap 0£ six patients wh~ ae:t-~vet~7' 
pa.rti:ei:pated 111 $~1lli&ll.y a.e-e~&pilal>:le gr0'\llpe prier ten and .olosa · 
to the ellllSEl'b 0f prw\ilem· <iritikirig·, W$1"'e limited. in their 
partieipa.tion: illi ecndally El.e5~·-pta~le gr$ups after prel!.~e~ 
drinkilil• 1 · lJ~t a.rative in their pa.~tt.(Jli:pa.ti~n in the lae.s:pi.tal. 
Tbi.$ p.atient i.s fifty-.eigb"t. ;rea.~s $ld • is dive reed 
~nd h~t~: felll' s9>l!l&, a.J.l·~rt Wham al;ie marl!'i'lcii• Mrs. c. has ~ee'tt 
living a.l.ene al.tJ:lou:gh ~t ~a.l"i.o11s times has att~l11Pted. te lin · 
., 
with mne ar her $etJ,S 1 \>lilt. was ~aile' t&' get ale1ag YJ:ttll·. ~$r ... 
aaugh.iler:-.tn~l..aw. · This patit!tnt gra.duat.ed frc>m nigh s'eh:,sal. anti 
ha.Q.' many fa$\ida.l ·eenta.ets prior tt);· h$tt div&rse, mut sl.naa,,_the 
. ~. 
d.iv(l)ree has l.G>st these ~GntaC1J1ps eltl'reJ? wil,fil.l7. ~P dt!U~ i}f" 
ll:us. C. has had. the c:u~stema.:cy- ilh~ld.h0ad cU.S'la&$·a. 
wi., th nm !l~·a"b·~ry .mf .hal.ltt0ine:bilinas, psyehcnsis ~ e&n"n.')..s~,t!)llt$ ·,;'!: 
b;ettri.tis. ~his was he1! first. ad.missi$l'l 1u~ the h0spi'tal. 
·, 
··-~-- __ :.:......:._ __ _,:_ 
\ 
d~Sr·tved· T~~:r little sa;:t;.isfacti.Qn tram What ellntaet she did 
llaV'e wi-th s~aiall7 e.eeeJlta'ble groups. 
Whtle in.the hoip!tat· llra.·c .. was V'e!!Y a.stive in the 
g:t'l)~and took a leading pa;-'4 in :prmJel:lrts, Sbe T$1'ilally 
e.-~ressect her sati.s:f'amti~·n in pa;r;t:i.eipating in this graTa;p ~ 
Mrs •. c. ~arried e~t va.~i.Olll.S p:t~J$r:t$' when the writer was 
,prese:rrt and seeme.d to derive more satisfaction as she \l.eea.me 
m~re in'f'Qlyed in t.ne group's aetiv:i.ties ~ From the manner in 
whi.~h this ;patient :partioipa ted 1- i-tt left ·-little· deuli>t a&ollt. llsx 
n~ed :t'<U' :plll.l'ti~i_pa'J;ing. in~ gre:t.tp where s,tle ~auld derive· sati:e .. l. 
fa(;lt:l•.m. and ba.V'e needs m(Jt ~ 
Al.1lh~ueh this p·atisnt managed te remain a.GJtive tX1 
sC~J.e:lall.y a..e~J&)>ta.t;,lrs. grett])S :U.!J t0 the tim<i •r' ;prellem. drinking. 
she is' sli>oialJ.7 inaclequa.tel.r integrated at present. Wit~ tb.e 
~o·s s of her famil.y due t& di ve·r@• a.nd· the :ma.r;ria.g• Qf her 
$hi~dren, this pr~);J..em is ma.gni:fied. ·~his 10~us $f· famili,a.l 
Slil:Ppcn:.:; i:mt•n.IPif~ea the impe:rtane• tgf lunr partioipa.titl& ~n a 
$~Gia.lly a.~~&<epta\l.l.$. ltl:'&'!!lp ti~t>ing rehamilita.ti$fel.. lt ~ew.ld \e 
~id ·that sa<di .~ cr$up eeald. Jii&rTe .a.s a. n:eamily sumatttta:te• 
; ;:. 
fll)lr this pat;i,~nt • :ieea.ilf) t9.f h,e;r ta.&t lff:'S • C. ~7 ne•ci he;l;p i.lil 
l)&Qoming a.t:t'i.li~t~d With a SP~Siaa.l;r ae~.$pta.}}l.e gr&l2,p sin~ :meat 
·., 
' . ·~ : 
~tli,n~r ~ woman a.l~oboU.s evidentl.;r l9rings en creat.Et• 
e£?:n.d.emna:4:i.&il bem secie1iy t.Uan it de cts far the male a.J..a~nelia, 
a.'lild tll.lilS t.«r.e. o. ''II isola:tilim when drinking ae·tms e:xpJ.ainail~$. 
~9ping thia in mind, it. W~llJ.d app$ar tb•a that in order t• 
h'l.p t.b1s patient agaip 1H.I 'be·ecmt adttq\lat~ly i,nteg:P&ted 
e:., SC!Io,ialJ...y. it mig:Qt ln~ !4li>re clif.fieuJ.1 than $1a the IJS.S$ tilt" th$ 
ma..J.e a.l•eholie. 
~h•;re are six patients in th1$ grotlp and on the 
wl.u~le the1l':' group ~er1.en0~ hist•r.r is $imi.J.a:t 'tii Jlwe .. o. ts, 
that .is, tb.ey were a.otlvt: in ea.$1&l.lT ao$epta.ele ere~ps p:r.-i•r 
t~ ~ and ctlllliJ$ to th~t onset~ 0ut limited. <lLfter pr!Obl$DI dJri.nk ... 
' 
ina:.~ and again in the l:lospita.l. gr0up .. 
.D).sous~i&n Ol'l Graul' l:t 
ln oGJ~parie$n t0 Gr@~p l ;. the pat:ieu.'J.tS in this gra1ltp 
en the Wl:tQ.l$ lileem 'tli! han lteen a.ot.tve ln l!faoial.l.:r ao$epta,b:Le 
&X'!i>tip$ prier t"·pr~'kll.e»l drinking t~at Qeul.d -.e oeQidt~•d more 
<l.O$&:J;?tabl.e th.a..tt tbOI'il$ grQU:ps tlle pa.t1en:'lu~ i~ .ll1ttltJ l wer$ a.~ ... 
tt ve in. This wa:y l>t tl:t.• rea$Glil that .tl!le pati,$n~s ila this 
oa.t~agocy w~re a.ille t~, rema.in a.~t1T$ in ei:aia.l.ly &e,'Q&pi.ail.e 
' 
groups al,ose to tll• onset if tlle d:d,.nld.ng :prrf~ltllrlt while the 
patients 11<1 il'~t'lip I (}Gill.<~; n{r; ~ In ~anJl.U'lGtioxt w11th th1a; th• 
infl.u.encH~ Qf groups sn tlte pa:ti~nt•t •x~esa:t:v0 d.rinkins pat... 
te:r.na e~erns.t ftr t:n~· mQst par't 4. t.f;) lJ.~it a)U:lent f1!mlil th:t~a ca.tl'bae~. 
AS ila gl'f>l!W It th.$ efte:ct.s o:f tra:~ma.tio ev•nte a;p ... 
I . . 
ps.rently play an iDlp~~·ta.nt :part in ;pr&$ip,itatin~ pro•l• .flrin'kz• 
ing. Tiler~ was a. higher !iittgre.e filf' edu.ea.ti.,e)il a.ttatned 191' th• 
pattents 1n tllis group as Qompar&d with gro~g :;r\0 ln cr~~ .~ 
th,$: a.Tel"a3e nwoer a:f' y0a37s ~,f edu4Jat1G.n was l.O!•: J"$&r$~ wb.il• 
/ 
ill &rf)up<:tl t.Q.~ aye~• _ wa.e 1.,2 • 0 y.'tta.re, :rll1$ ~'1'· Jaa.ve fitOnl§,-· 
thin& t9 d$ with th$. t•~O.en•y i):£ tb• pa.~i,e:uata 1» thillf ea.t~g$l'J 
e.' to Wlt~d:y;-a:w fr~za sooj.a.ll1 il.0 .. 9pts.\>.l,.~ gr•ups _afi«l:t pre&l.em 
.. . . . . 
d:r:inki:Pg., ltlu.t tHilt tt.i) a.:fti:Uate with n0n-.a.e!lepta.)l1e 1r~ta])S 1lll 
-' 
tb• degree th~t tlle :pa.ti.ent$ did i:n croup *· Perlua.p.s thi.s 
group could iHi 't$rale4 ae a hisb$t- iie aia1 1rt~lJ.p th~n Pll'l*lL I,, 
tbl.Uil :pa"is.l.ly e:x,plai-a;\pg the cU.fi'f.l"l'l<l$$ 1a th•ir ;r,;~ ... 
~0:rie.nct- histe:rtiea. 
lt i• inte,restin& 1H~ •~t•, _ ~a.i a.J.tllat.l.g.b the: 
pa.~ients in thilll a:ra\t;p w•:c• a.l;le til) rema.b1 a.d..equatel;y socia.l.l.T 
i:ntecra.ted tor: a. l~qer p~rleat ~,t ti:me than th~s• tn &rfHlp I,, I 
tn.e;y a.l.afl were ina<riequ.a.te.J.y lfOaial.lJ i:ntllg;ta:teli~. a.l.tl:.tfHtp pea,-
~im:J.:J BQ1 .ta iiltt~h a.n urte,Me d$i:rt•st a~ nre th~$e. ;pa.t1t~t\t$ 
. t~ Gr.~up l~ at thei time {If their grf)Up exp•r~enlo$s afte:t- pr:$.~. 
&:l.u t~1~1:nc~ 
{Jl'liHitf!. llJ: 
G~~~P Ill liil lJIS.d$ lll:J •t $Jl$ pa:h1$nt w:tto. was a.•tin 
in ller pa~ti.eipati0n 1n aoo1all.y ac!lt4;ptS~.itl(& gt'-lil\tp~ :pl."i~Qr ttl. 
\t:J.t limited ~J..Qa~ t!'J the ~mset ud after pr0blell d.rinkin&· . 
~l:le patient, in this sr01.1p was ~l.a<t. li~i:tilfl in hiir :pa.rti(ilipa.~is. ~· 
while ;i.;o. tbe h&ap;i:ia.J,.. gre\lP• 
IP· s, 
~l'li$ patient ~a :(Etrt:y.-twe yea.r:s &l.d• i,s married a:rad 
.l:la.s tfl el;.l,:U.a.rer.h llr$.. $. wa~ g~aclt~at!lld t:r0m &rlramma.r sehc&tll j 
alil.O. m>~);•d in .a factG'):vy pri.Ql:" t• her -.~:r:f.age. .~ct pa:tt#,u~. -~ 
- . 
ba.d the u.sl!lal,.. ah;i.ldhE)~Q. diseases w:l,th n& h1Jsta~:r ot 
1:1&1l.ue3inati~ne'*:- psycb,i;l$ie ,. IIHU,rr~llil1on~a .er, nfau:ritis.. .'rhis is 
h~lf fir$t ad.n:lj.ttano$ to the WEUthin.gtonian ltolipital .• ·ltu.t she 
e ha.s been a.dmitt•d te t~~th•r h~$pita~ ~n thtl pa~t. :lllr&J.- s. 
li~ga.n to ·.drink when eh•. was twenty-two· ;ntare . •J..d;., a.nd ha.& ieen 
e· 
I 
llrs .• s .. ~s g:rQup experienee prittr t•· ;p:rml»l.em drinld.)'llgj 
W&$ one o:e fa.irl.y $.Cti:re par.tini:pati~>m· in aocial.l.y ac"'eptabJA I 
g~oup$ with a oonaidearali!J.e amount td' aatilllfa•ticrn deri V$d tl!'0ta 
thes@ as.smaia:t;10tle. 4pparintl.y her •fll'$til.p a.£t1liati$nS at tld$ 
time af't'e~ted. her drinking :pattern neclt,i)~y. 
C.~&Ji• \$ ·the $llls•t iiJ't prti>slea drinkina this pe.tient,'J 
gr~li\.P &xpA$ri..•n~~ -.s en& ~t lind.t$d pa.;rtJ,EJipati.~l'l in ${.u;d.al;q ·,I 
•lil$&ptab:Le gl;'Gupa With littl.e aa.t.i~ta.cti.CJ~. derive:d frl:).ul theae 
a~se~i.&.t:i.pns.~ . •t tllis tim~. p~.i-.:ri:ty Q.ue t» lill~ving te a. n~w 
;l.$$i.l.ii1 lb.• Pliliti~rtn't had ve&q little social pax>ticipationt 
.and ·e:?'id;~ntl;r l'!lacl.l! n~ attemp.t t~ llt.'tiUz• a :soaia.~l;r aoeepta.'&le 1 
g::tllt¥1.]>-
A£1;er preill..$ltl·drtnktl}g tbe ];)8.t.1snt ll$~ame elrt:rtemel;y 
l.tmi ted in her partie:i.pa.tion tn f:'l~oi&ll1 &.eiepta.'ile gr6)ttpa-
whieb 'Wa.$ s.iQ.ed ty the .l.a.ek of sQ(li,a.l oont&.~t.s, :part~7 ealiU'lettl 
IJT m0ving to til·e nt8W l~0ali'f;y. ;T;n mueh tb~ Sa.lllli way as Mrs. c ... 
i.s gr<ilrtl ll '• Mr~, $. l>e.gat:t gr&da-a.l~ t• i.~U!l.&t(t hereeJ..t t:t$m 
all sfiu~Jia.J. .P{&r.tie:f..!)ati.~tl as the ~Dl~W'lt. $£' &l.-~G·lat>l &01:\tiJ~t!l. g:etv. 
Yi.t:ttla tbi:S patient WS.$ in the hospital. Cl'lillp SA$ 
seemed CJQntttnt t~ sit ~ek and listen dta.ring the d;i.$cu.$si.•a 
litetttitl&B: ~:nd al.tho-agb. SQo;a})J,.&, appeared v.naltle ttl.pa.4't1~1»~.R.'~• 
aot~V'$l.Y• Sh{t <iid .~tlay- ea:rda a~Q.. f!tt'laa.ge: in ·t;:~n-ve~eat1qn w.ttn .. 
e. th$ (l:the:t' :pa.til!l~tS; )V~.t tt .ll" gr\'M\'t degJ;iSEt.; Jlrs. S~ ·did· · 
,fell()W th$ diSel:1eSiO!H~ ~&~fuJ.ly -.nd V"&ie-all.:r ex_pres~ecl h&lf 
e:nje,yment. !.n '1'l.i&Jtttninan te tlle .otht~ pa:t:f,.antJ.J re1fMli.ns; their 
· · ·· · ideas and.· prob.l&ms •. ·'!he a.t.tentive ma.njer· with wh:i~.b this 
' -~· 
patient paJrtieularl-7 foll.~Wf~Jd the di$ottS~iiiiln l!lEHt.tings and belt 
T~;I"l&a,ll;y expresaing ller ~nj OY'J'lelat, et~ • .;., •t aeing prta•-ttnt ita 
ths arQup SEtems tQ point to .b,$.:t n•~d tor su~b. e&n e:s:p$.ri.ena~t •. 
lb>s! s. ia s~~iallt i,ne.d~taa.tely i)';l.t•a:ra.ted witkt 
U.mi~•d _pa.l'tiGipa.til'iin ~n the hospit~,l c-r$1lp •. -~ !leefj. m$.re 
b•'l,.:p iA paJ.!ti1dpatins in soQ.i.allY a.ma$pta.bl.e gr0ups. A$ an 
ad,Ju.nct t• ind1.,1d."-a..l tHatme.nt., pa)tt.i.qipa.tion !Ln e-n acet:~tamle 
gr~up )y this patie.nt d.ari~g b.e.:rt ~aailita.tiG~ •l:lBuld euahanesj 
l:l,$l-" ,claane.~a !0r reba.lilita.itisn. · 1 
·1tcll. a~ was th• E>nl,y. .patient t• talt .tnt~ tni111 I 
I 
I 
DisQuasi•n o:n G:r0~;p :t~I J 
Tbe dif!c~renti.:&ting -l9ha.rac:rt&ristig of thi~& ar~0u~ wa .. il · 
·,,. 
thll} itie.lail.ity of.the patient tg parliaipate a.ativ&ly in t.ti~ 
:qt>sp1'b-.l group~- Altheu.gh the patient was limit$d in hell" 
:pa~tiei:patian sn& was aoti V$l.Y p,res~nt and s•emed tt1 aailt -. 
•·' 
·:·· 
#.n' the· other gr4Jupa .· thi.~· ;pe:tientJa ·· b$:Uavilill'· in· the .b.cs·pital 
grl!lu,p (Hl!l '111.1 term~d aa .. linr.ttad··· · .ie:tna a.: woman wit!l ·all. the 
A t~el.i~s that slle 11\l$t· hstv~ 'ailQUt h~Jr drinking p?Gbl.e.~t a..r.td. 
• a~s~ ·'being in a. g':ff)'\lp mad, up· .p;redQmine.tl,tly (f)f Illstl,.· ~i;bt oon-
ae.ivably have $-Olll.$ lJtia.r~na ·on he:11 G.ea~re te .listen te t.bl) 
.other patie.nt~J a.nd .. nQt oont:ril»ta.t~. 
ln ma.ny reSJ)ecta tbi~ group is mueb the aa.me as 
ero~:p ·I with mu.all the· $ame grC~up ~.xperien~• hie:t-ru7 wbigh is. 
found in that group prior to the hoepi tal experienoe. 
Group IV 
Gr0:up lV. is mad$ u:p of" Glle· J&tisnt Wb'il a.c.rtivel7 
p~rti~i;pated. in. SQ,cially aoce,Ptable gr~aps .:pri~lt tat el(j)se te: 
the . 0mJet a.nd after proli>l,ent drinkin•~ and ale!a aotivel.T 
];~artj.ctpa.ted i:n. tblf ileapit.a.l grQ~]h .fb.f.li! :pa.ti.ent wa:s al.J!Hl 
able t.o abe.tain fa~ l<D~g periqd.& 0.f time~ 
It•. Ch·. 
)lr. Q... is :f~rty: .. ~n.e years a;L.d~ ia marri$d. &Iui lla.a 
on~ child. Tla.i.s -»at:tent wa.~ · e;~adua.ted ~~Cl·nt gl'J'aDUQ.r !Sal!lG®l 
.,. 
and work:;; aZ3 e. ti.rfA r$pa;lrer.. ·. :le. has baQ: tne onJ!t1')mal';y ohild--. 
~POd <U.sea.aes wl. t:t:l n$ .history st hal;L~(j:l'tta.ti(;n$» o~l"lvul.s1(;ns • 
;paycb.oa;ta er nEnt:ritia.. tlli~ i.E! tn~ pa.t1$nt''• :f'iret· ad.mis~i.f9t\ 
te t.h$ nos pi tat~ llr. ·G. is happily ma.rried and is an aetive 
member of a. fr#.aite.rtl8.l.. st-delt. 
~his pa:~~ent ia a'JIPl~ to abstain fr0~ drinkiq frut 
tons :periods of tiln& whi.Gh na.a apparently dane the m·!'i$t te 
d;i.1l;f-eren:ti;ate hie hl,st'ilry f:r"eua the eth~r :p~t:i.ents stud.i.ed. 
11 
.~·· 
llt> .. G~ 's il.i'OUp ~:p•rieno• prior t_.Q. probl$.lll dri,nls;:;lng 
~s. ,,one. o.f aotive :pal'!t1.~1!patiea~ in $Oai_a-lly aae,ept•llJ.e aroupa 
e wi tll a gr$at deal. 0f satis,faoti,.on Q,erivtiJd t.r.a:m palitiei~ating 
l.:ta. 1m.e.ee gro.up~.. Wb.;i.l(&. net . to(!) EJl$ar~ it .is fairly: de-finit& 
tl:\~t_ Mx:. Gts drinking ;pa.tteJ:>n _was i:nfJ..ueneed. by. tht.t grqu.ps . 
that h•.wa.s a.ffi~iat$d. .with"' 
~bie patient r.e grou.p $xper1encEI o.;Lose tt') the o;nset 
et :prool~m d:e-inking wae one of $-cttiv~ pa:r:t.ici;patisn :in 
socd.a;I.l;r aeo~pta.ble group~ w:tt:b. aa.tisfaetL0n )>sins d~rived 
t;r:~m au~h associations:. _ll':t;. G., on the wnal.~.,. re~in&d 
stHtia.lly. int.$grated ~nd. )l~d. ~ny SO!Oial aon.ta.ata., At, this. 
t.tm~ tl'J.ere. we~& tH>t~ .. ·•v:J.de.ntl.;r, .. a.ny otller fa~t~.rm ent•~ins :La. 
t:Q.at migb,t havf) play~d a :pa:tt. in hl,i!. lleo~min& aQ.QJ.ott:td tlt 
.al.e~~-4~ 
. After :{Jrill'l~$.m. <ir~nlq.~, thiii! pa.)iEtnt. ts gr0111;p ex ... 
pe~i•n~e wa~ radiea.~lT dit't.•r~t. t'1f-1tllt the: et~e:,t pat~c~tnt1iLe 
llr" Q. r~ll!S.ined, ~ctiv$. in socia.l.ly a~0elrt.~\>le- g:rou;ps and did 
.dfiriv• ~aat.1$facti~n from tl'J,eat~ gl.'ottp$? · 1'herfJ waFJ, no ertdent 
mov~ment f~o~ acoeptEJ.bl.• tt? n~lll--~Jt-eeepta)l.e grcu.ps 1r 1s:alat1•n, 
l:t;t ad4.i t:i.on this patient f•:t:. tbe m~st. pal"t was a.).le ttl 
JH3.rtieipa:t$ sooiall1 ,i;ll a. n~rmal fa.shien. . fhis patient 1 ~ 
d~inld.ng boats were. Widt;ly ~H~pa.rat*Jd. and the am~ut r~t al&0.ll~). 
~tlllS.t.mled ramain~d fai~l.;r ·llit~;tti'fll ~ ~;her$ a.l;.JB~ was n& nmti0ea\ll• 
cle~r~se :tn sooial.pa.rtieipa.tion" 
While in.th~& :tioapita;L group lll'~ A, was a.otivfb and 
ssoi~&le a.nd di.d ~eem 1tQ t&rive sQme sa.tistast111nn t'rfilm th~~¥ 
II 
l 
·~e::ri.en.c• a.l.thoqh he did n0t .. d.i.r&,p.~a;r $\lQh an oY&l'tt nt~te4 tr;11 · 
't;his. e;xperiene$ a.a . "-~d tb~. nineteen otliler pa.tieJ:rt$ who WtlV~ 
at~died~ M:is. b~a:v.iar in. tb$. s:r:e.ttp would gi:V"$ •n• the i:Dlpr~u~.--
.... ···. 
ilion 'th1~ fltxper!le~ee Vi~• ·ritth1ni: new. . .· 
01.\t {JJ:f the. t¥1sn.t;y _patientil sf;U.dJ.ed ~ •. G. was th• 
•nl.t' one who ma.~ged tQ r8~Ul. ~q~qu.."t•l.Y seoiall:y integrat~r;l 
d.e$pite .U1.s .addicti~n i;b alcohol~ Th.e .q:tleatien a.;r;J..ae~J w.n~rthe~ 
tbi~ pa1i;i.<01~ w;Lll. rruaa~~ ~9,equa;tu~ly. aoci&J.ly intUJgJra:ted as 
t!f:..me fii!3.~S on~ lf l:le is a,bl~ to. oontl.JlU.ti util.~~&in.a &tHlep"t;a."»l• . 
croup$ and his ad.d:i.ot_ion tu e.loOl'!OJ.. dOElti n~t iX'fW Wllli'S&w h& 
·,, 
ftdgb.\ r&.DaliLi:rl $Gel.aJ.;Q' ill~(!)£t;r.11t~d~ Ct)rtain.ly~ t~is patient ea• 
\. u.se individ~aJ. a.~d ·a~d. pie:. 'be:Lm;1gins to a. gu1.deJd gr~up ~-1: 
give }lim ~- \etter Qh_a.noe· to. be reh~milit.a~£td:i< . ~ •.. G. •s ~e$d 
:f1:1;r:c e. .guJ..ded sroup .e;gpe:r.>.i.~n.~e: 1,e. not lit. p:r;-~nlill.Ul,Oed a.s moat a1· 
t.h~ othe:\1 pa t;i.ents in. t~ie $tll~ ,. , but there d~$13 lie•m 1;,; 1\la. 
aorne ueed ffPl' t!:li$ e:J;psrienee.~ •apeate..lly ailJ a..n ~QJW'let tPt iJ:J.--
divi~a-1. t~tJJJen:t. 
l)i.s~u~aiQtJ.tm..GroULp IV 
1'h•re are tw'-l fe.etors no.'t sa efvi4~~t in tllt othel: 
groups that may well 'Je ~e reas~n fo:r: ~,.- ~· )eina,. a.ltl.e t• 
parti~ipa.te a.etively :in .social.~ acO$);l.ta.'B.lEJ gr()U;pa. Theae. 
fao.t(i)J:S. a:re his ~PPY ~:r:ried li:te and hi$ a.lJi].ity to a.ileta.tll 
:fQ.r months a.t. a. time~ !rh$ l.0tti a.batinenoe J.H&rita'de a.:u.ew him. 
~o ~opa.:i.r the ar&aka in eooial.. .integrat:i:on that fJla7 have take». 
place d.tt:r-;ing _the ·spre.t~t .a:od. remain an aot:J.ve ~al."tiai;pa.nt .• P~fi .... 
~1ilY' thi~ lla:tient ·'s hap.py home l:t.:r• ha~ a area.t deal to d~ 
··_.1! 
· .... 
w:i, th his long periods _of ar.stine1nce, iilillls. enabling lliJB to re.~ 
ma.in ,,!:Mi6qU$tely fil()oi~llJi'. ;tntagJ:at«td-· 
e . F. $\lJ11!Clary 
A e0~0n faato~ in tbe sr$~p e~er1$ne@s ef these 
twenty a.lcobe lio patients waa . tllat they. a.l.J.. aotj, vel;r pe.rtiei- . 
pa.t•d i:n some d~gree in aoeial.lT a.oq.~pta.ld.e groups prior to 
;probJ;Lem drinking.~ fbi.a .:t.a n()tewarthy altbottgla. the patients ~n 
~roup l we;tte not particip~:tl.ng in greups that w~re &til ~f.J• 
cepta.bl.E\1 d .those.pa.tienta in .gl"&Up U 1 IIJL,and IV,~ lt I»i&lat 
se implied from th1s ,;· flJi.nee th'!lle$ ;patients .. in s;roUpa ;n;.. III. 
tUid ~V also disolased that thfJ;r:wex-tJ rec•iv:lng as.tia:t"acti~nlfl 
:fr:~m.tbeee aasocia.ti$ns~ that. this group ot:.patients at tbi$ 
tilll&· e'llul..d be. te;rmed 11 ::h,0ial.lyr .aom.peten.t'l a.n.d. ~deq,tl&1iel7 
.. a~cially in:t-Eii.&;~t~O:~ Cloe~ly a.l;i..gn.ed with thiLa &$t1 Te SG <aia.l 
;partici,pa.tien J.s thel infl~enes. of the: g:r~w.; in· til.• d$nlopment 
of Ea:!:cetUJive drinking ha.ld ts ~ or mare osr3r~ot.l,y t.b.e int~•d~J!Jc""'' 
til)m t~ al,c0hoJ. tllroUgh a;rellJ pa~t:iei~a.t~$n. 
ln $i~t~$-P. .,f the patients j.n..te:r;-view•d. there ar• :J.•• 
dioatitua.a th~t at thift tiniE!h p~iol' t(l) exoesai Tf> drinkingi thl! 
g.reap ;initially playa a tai.~ifiea..nt part ·in,s~t:t~n.g the stac~t 
t:~>.'t th$ a.ddiEr~ion to alcohol• )fert that tbe~$ ar$ .-net i~ 
n••:rael.e ather faetors Qom~ng to iJea:tt. on th8 patient at th1e 
timt;; })ut 1 t .ts int~reating tl:\e wan.1.1.er .ia wh::taa tb.e greup i:ia-
flu,e~c•d drinlc:tne habits of these sixteen patient$ .• 
Out ef ·ebe ijli:rteea patifmtf.i who Wt\re int'ltlel'!Cttd l1y c 
' ' 
.aOcially acoepta'bl$ g~6upa alt.U:l$. t~ tbe GJ.\Set .·();f. :pr~.mle:m. 
drinking.. Twelve of tha thirteen patients wl:fo t.ecame l.imi te<i 
e. in thei.r pa.rtic.j,:patiol'l clo.se tQ tlle Qii,UB,ff; <!If pr$})l,e;aa: drinldllS 
did bGgii'l drinking hea:ri;J...;y • · 
... 
Seve~ pa.t.i$nts aetJv~J.:y :part;teipat~d ill S.'B$iall7 
9.CO$J?tal.J·l~; ~:roups cl.GS ~ to the" Ol1Bctt·"'·Qf p'rtfi),l.Q$ drinkilllfi 1. 
' . 
'i!ut all.· Qf tneae pati$l'lt$.: -eventaa.lJ.y beeanl9 pt"&elliim drin~ers· ... 
*at is very interesting is that all these patients wer~ 
&ciequately socially iti't&irated. at tJ:rl.-s t;lm~j· whi.le 't.airteela 
patients were not. · :Cn s.ix · ot these se't&lil ;patients thel:"& wa..a · 
a trauma:tiQ incidel'lt that w~s .se f'(haking tAa:t the patient })·e-. 
came inadequateJ.y' soo:i,al;l.y intQgra.ted pra.41tioall.y wi thou~ 
o.Q._,i~Hah· FoJ: the most pa~t ;: thtltse. t~au.m.ati<i'l · il:l:eidi:nts wert Gf 
a. gr·8a.t·a.r se"V"Srity 'than t.i:lgae reoeived m;r the th.ateen patient, 
who were already' :i.11adequ.atel.y s~@iall.y ilitetgilti:te·d· , · · 
~A• home · ia tile masie $.O~ial. unit· a~d a cletlni te 
pal't· of a psraons ·' sooial il:rt.eg;ra.tj.~n. '!h'eft•tttrs • when th~u·• 
ia a ooaplE~te brea.kd,owt•r ita· thl.$ tu1it as (HHiu.ri'ed ~tl e:t.x ot 
t.tu~s-. iH~Ye~ patte~ts, it i• ·xu)t eu.rp~lJi!!.ng that· th,.se six 
:t>ati~dJ.ts \u~<:la.me inad:eq,uatt1y· s·croial~ integll'llte·d.· Sl.m~e $1X 
~t the se'1tt1tl pat~ents :t:n &roup l:t ltecam~ i:na<leqtiatel.:r iHIQ:ialq 
~~~. 
integrated 4u..,. to tJ;"s.iur~a;ti;.'e i.ng1dents and th\lln bJ•eam,$ ;pNill.ent 
d,:cinkel:1l, 11 giveJa some indi0lil.tiollS that point tl\1 t.he ·pos-' 
si))l.• pa.~t th~t ~imited pa.~ttai:patia..n in soQi~ll.;y ae•E\lptabJ.& 
1roup.s plays in the adQ.ir.;.tiq~ to al.eobel. 
The a.ve:r,'age age of .the pati~nts inter.v1ewsii wa~J 
:f'orty ... aey~n yee:q7S old •. : Tlli$ is espeGia.l4:y .s.i.gnif1oant lf&.""r 
e 06US~ quit$ ~tttra.l.;I.;r a tnarri~d p~rSGl'l around th~EJ e."• j,lJ V:fJl;y' 
.oleeel.Y oonnected with h1$"fa.mtl.y! ,I\ is :poss;i.))l~ that sg.oh 1 
! 
a person has! throu.gh th$ years of mrri!!td ~if'~,. itra.duall:y l,.&$, 
I 
contaet with outaid!'a acc$,Ptra.))l~ gro~;'s t·~ so~e e:x:t<tnt. · Ther.-... 
fOrJJ ,. With the los a ef the family dl.l$ t9 d$ath-.. di.VflrCCil ,- l:lta ~· 
.. this p&non will nave a m.oX'1! , d;i.f'ficult time e.eo(lm,ina a.ftiliate(' 
with ~~ta1d- EHl-$&pta.lPJ·le gro~s. · ln&.linn~h a.~ tift&en Q:f th• 
pa.ti~nta .nad eitll•:.t n~ fantil.;r· cemn~atif}ns ar pe9:r a•$s do$$ 
j.nt~naify th1,2ir neM. te;.r J.)a.rt1Gipat1en in •·oo:tal.l.y .aoeepterill.e: 
groups. 
soo:Lal.l..;r a.ce~~t;~:~le gr.ou.:ps a.#'tel: :prob:te.m drinkins,. · fhis ~a 
d.u.e to lll$ a.)Jil;l t.r to a.))atain :f~r· moJlt.ba a.t a. t.im~, ~~:,ra-. 
· s•qu~ntly ll$ WS.B £@~~ t\i ke$p .aQttv~ i.n his aeoia.J. p¢tt¢Pip&;o;, 
ti$n, Jl.r. G. ·'s :fa.mil;r aonn~etiene? rap;ua.i~I~d i:stao~ alilfl ll& wa.~ 
not meset l>Y any trauma. tie il'l~idexrt;s ~· 4l-tllollgh a Qh~oni~ 
pe.:r-i0di~ aloobolio * ~hl,s ;pa.ti ent- vro.e a&~• t~ futtatit!Jn a g,~ea.~. 
de.at mo:rt) $f:fect1v~d.,y than .th• ()tllter pattent$. ?Jh.i~:~ migh\ •~ 
a:ttribu..ted. to biS. re)mail',ling ade.qWJttely so.-ei..a.l;Ly-. Utegrated.~ 
Evidentl.;:r ther$ iii a reQJ.:prooal. relatie>:nl:lhip &e'twEum 1 
drinldna,,a.nQ. sootal. pa:rticiDati(Ul .eoal.t,e(t. ~:t' th$ tvnuat;r . I 
:pati*nt~ tnt~rri~"d' all e.xqept M.l:'-. G. B&Q~ll'J.e ltlSEJ aet.1V$ t.u . I 
tllei·r soo:Lal partioipa.tion as. their aonBJ.lJllptioh of al.~oh@.l 
Ji..lacreas~d~ :tn fa.~t, s ev$n ·;pati$n,t,; withd,rew t'rt>lli e:n1'· ty-;pe e£ 
liio~ta.J. pa.~tiQ:ipatifll'il.y tliU'il- -~~ame .aa.ti ve. in t:Q.el,r pa.r.tieipa.tiQl1 
e:. ill Sooia.ll;y' U0ll ... aee-•ptalJ.J..e gr.oups,. ancl al.thOlitB:h twa pa.t1$lltS. 
))eQ~& affiliated witll axa a.e.eept.a.~le g~e:ap~ thtiy w:er& ua.\fl~ 
t.:w· -tiJ .. ize. t.tl;i,S grlil~p ~ffe.Qti vely. 
E;xaept fo:rt :Mri,a.~ s.~ aJ.l c:f tl::J.~ :p.a~it!UJts w~.re .a.mtivert 
a..nd app~r:ently d~:ri v~d lila• $.a.tis:fa.et:i.en f~fl)m :ga.:rtieipat,in.e . 
1~ the hosp.ital gro.W;p.". Altha~h there. WA$ a. va,:r:ia~e• :4~. th,e 
$oo:ia.'&ility of. e~¢h paite.-nt; it :l.$ :i.ntsl."®l;3~\inli tl:aa.1. the~~ 
p.e..t.iel:lte ~ when npt -'ti.nde.:r:: t~e j.n:f'lU$lHUl Gf a..l.~oh(i;)~,_ w~re a-~~ 
~~. :pa~ti~.ipa.te .~e~ia.llT JH~ ;p•$'j,1;ive.ly~. lit w.a.~ a.$ th~qb t:Q.et 
l'l:ad. w~Y~rted ta tha-t ti.m• .;p:t>:ioi: t~ ;p:t."lilb:l.el'l4. driakine wh$re. tl1&;r 
~ll pa'tt.i~ipated ao.t:lv$.l;r. in. EHlai&tl.ly. ·~tH~e:piHJ-.'111~ gr"ltlpt~h ~'a 
'!Jla""!' indiQa.t.e: the p&t$ntiaJ .. itiea that tb$e~. pa.tien\$ ba.v• £0Jt,' 
~gai~ »ea~miXl.fi &(t~qaa:t;$l1 ~ iltlt6g;t'a.t~d $Q(l1!!.l.l;,t• 
Sll tar- ijl tbi.$ fil.~cr~i @l'fi 'tth$ wri 1a;r ha.fll .\rou;ght. talii'\ 
JiJome. st tA$ . e·iAtll.if'i .• ant te.ot.iir$ gl.e$.ned. f';r;>~m tlile .stlldiel;if . rtf 
. ' 
twenty a1Gebill1~. patien]J!~ and $.D.l1UJ ef th.~,.l!' :ra.mifioatit.3~S. ,. "-·< 
&a.pecial.J.:y thtt ro.lf/: tlla.t: tl:l.e .group .. pla.ye i~ the pa.ti~.nts t:. ._ .... 
caomi~ a.ddiate<i to a.lra Qb.ol .. • ln addi ti~n . ., ~he. :t'a~'IHU\ f!):f !n~ 
a.~ftquate liH>oia.l i~tegrati(i)ra amolilg the :patient~ wa.~ lilrougtt:§. €t1lt,, 
and some !i>:t' its pQsSi))l,e +~~lne~ee op, th~ ~ddi~'hie~ itse;j.;f. 
Simu~ t-b.t$ stlll~ 1,$ deali~ primarily- Wi..t4. c:l0.terBti~ing th~ 
~~le a.~ci 'th• a.ppl:l.ea.tii!!n ef ~oo~a.1 g;r~lt:P W0.ll'k nth a.l.e-o_beli~ 
. 
pa.'ijienta.,. i;bft J:enl6J.indel';'. filf th.t.$ aeQli(i)n ~~ns:J,.a.ts $f H. ;pEU'UEI.~ 
·p~ , .
• <;·-
-.t tb• e:tanit1aant factors brGught o~'t t'rQm .th$ aroap f>~""' 
»eri$nG~$ 'tllat might, poasiltlT indi4!~t• tb• patientlil' nee4 t.&:rt· 
·-.. . 
.a.nd, the :t!Ol~. of .. s0cdJil.l. grtn1p WOI.'k 1n thtii.;r :t'ttlaal)il.i tatien, 
ln the stQdy &t eatll pa.ti.~nt. ·mne seo~ion ~f' tb• .· 
pa.ti.e.nt atadies wa$ devoted. l~l ana.lysi.:na tbe pati.en.l 's gro\Q.p .... 
e:x:pe:riEnlctl history. Xhi~ was don:e in orde:t te aQm• to some 
s;p$~i:fi~ und.~rsts.nding ae tQ wna..1» :aeed ~a$b.: :Pa.t:ient .baa t•r 
. . . 
i)eing at£~li.ated with. an ali$Q$Jlta.a.le g;egup a.t tl."Ais til!lih ln 
a;J..l twenty pati~Jntfit in1t$~VieWfHi the.re. was a. need t0r '@EHH>llli.ng 
af~il<i.~t•d wi tb axa &oe.$ptalJloe tE:t'Ql!tJ). 
l>"asi\l;l.;r, tho. mest. atgttifi.eflLnt t'a.~t0r tbaia wa~t iJt• 
di~ated illl the grolil;. ftll;Perienc~&. ef ttu.t 1rwent~ pa.t.i eni!!l i~ tlle 
pil!ltare •t i~d.Qq~iH~ l!4>.oia.1 iut~g:;t"&.t;Lcua t.Jaa.;t i$ el-:r:ly 
p:tesen.t. iJi nillufteep 0f' th~ twenty patients intervitlftd.~ F~lf 
thi:etsen of t.t.uil patients the fal.linc !4ff' in th• )li.U"b.isipatiell\ 
in SQcially aoaepta•l@ gri)U.ps 'began at that: till~ prior t• 
TlJ:'&1al.s.~ Q.rinki~no wl:\il.& six: did n.et lui~com•· inate!qua.tely ·$lilsia.ll. . 
.lr • ' ' ' '"l 
integrated ta.ntil a~·t$:t the time ~l()se to. .the onset. 0f _p.t$$lsm 
d:r:i.nki.ng. Only ~ne patient was alille t~ o~p a rea.soiaal!)l.e t;q:fi'-
t~t w;ith ae~t»pta.)Jle grflJ.J.I>$. Reg~d:LelHJ ,ilf what eiraUIIUl!'b8:-~Qt&S 
pressltl.res tba.t lila.m• t~ ~~aX' ({)iJ; $&.ell patitm1t •. WhiQh YlldOlllDted..ly, 
pl~.a<7fil:d. an itp.pGrta.nt paJ;'t nll>t 0nly 1n tbe a4Q.i~tilUl. its:elft 'ID1at 
a:J..sa mn the lr;lsing ~f contaot with a•ee:t>:t~•l..~ g:C~lo\1-p$, tl.l~re 
a¥~ <l~tinite s.igne that iMCi~quat~ lH>.Qi.al int•al:'ali!i!n is !!!. 
lhafere pro~eedi.ng .any. :ftU'thtir, the wr;i, ter would l.ike 
that Qtb.er flll.et&.~s SU(ilh ~s . :family li.:t?e; employment I 
I 
t~J.£e.a pl.ac.e in tbe group> exper~enoes f)f .the patient.a. This . 
.at\idy is prilJla:rily ;~Jon<!U~rr.u~Q. wi tb. th@ gr~~;p. ex.ps.ri~nees . of 
the :Patients interviewe.Cl.~ Wh~ao. there are faetor.a alea.rly 
evid~nt a..a @ein; iny-olyed. wi. t}a the grQtil),..,elq)erieno• .biste:rT 
I 
l 
anci the a.d.dietion. the. W;t;"iter haia oroaght th$.sae &lit ail ~· means 1 
/or bl'inging a:moat a. )}etter undez;J3ta.pdi:tll¥ of the po$al.lille I 
~nam.ics behind the groUJi>~ eXJ;H~ri~n@e lliatQJzy" es;peo;j.alJ,y. 
Whaii a;t.t).. the :ral'nifioat iotle of.' the taetar rtf in,... 
. . . ~. ., ~ . . ' . ~ 
ad•ca.uat.e soeiaJ.. iX1t~~ra.ti0~ or. l .. imit.ed partieJpa.tien in· 
aooia;Lly a.,u~ep1fa.bl..• gr.·0ll.pa .. ? ~h;~re seem.s ta )e a.. reeipl''-'(lal. 
re~~~;i.Qnsb.ip »&tween a.l.oeho~,, and. Sfileia.;L pa,~-~~t.:\i:pa.t1~1il, in wnicb. I 
l,~mi, ted ]l6tl't:i.eipat,~lf)~ iP ~hQil! e il'OlilpS 'wh•r&. in,di vidlla:l,.s are I 
ab+' ;o ~a.tisfy ne~(]iu ~r le~d,. u.nder oe:rt~;tn o0nditio:p,st t.e 
~xaessive dri.nk;ina;~ and. in. ·tu.rn tll.e axliess~ve uee a:f' a.lool:l.al. 
a.~pareX1tl.y limitfll lilociat :pa.rtio:J.pa.t~cnl.• 
ln•&riet;r i,~ thas. e.een to ~~ a l.ike;t.y reftl.ge f(?}.r 
the pers~n whc j,s ~O~~J1ally un~riented.. Thi,s :ts 
na'ti tht tmly relationship of al,.@Qfl.al, tQ soeia.t. 
til~~-pe:trtioipat iC!>n' l'J,ewey$.r •. 'fhe use ef alooho l. 
a.s tl:le maje:r 0r 1311i)l$ teehniqu:e fer tbe aatisfa~,.. 
tiE>n et d.rives istttterly egotteptriaand this i~ 
a. seei,a.l. if t~.0t a.ntisoei.aJ. in i~se.l.;t•. · lt is a 
denial l!lf tlla.i; reoi:p_l;'ooi t:r in hwna:q l:lte whioh 
i$ 0ne of the essential.s 0f greup existene.e. I:f 
a.leeh~~ were ~a·ed te :f'u.rther reoeipreoaJ.. ae-
ti vi ties 1 a social :f~.tnati.on oG~l.d m~ ~erved! -.ut 
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it it is us•li ottly to a:void th~ ·aet:i.vat.ton ot · 
r.ee.i:p:toQal,. &pe.ratie>ns., i.t is a a~eiall.T dangctrf.f\18. 
:pl:H~nomenol:). ..• 4 . · . . . . . . . . . . · 
Due ta the olos .. · o.Cl)npeoti.0n between e:x.oes$1Ye ttSe 
'0t alcQb~l •nd. ina.d,~quatt1 aeoia.l int·.egl\'a't-iQn. it is diff'icu.l.t 
t{) · a~~erta:i.p: in th~ n:Lnetetlln ;patiente whe ft.:WiJ&iite<lt. 'inad61qua:t~ 
. 
S.Q('.d,J.U, integration and exc~ssive us$ ot s.J.col':l(l.l WiliQb :f't:>ll.ewed 
what. ·In tl'la cas~ ot' tb'irt.een o..t the patients tharEJ a.eems ttl) 
b~ ·a oombi-p.ati,on Of J.imt ted pa.~tic:L.patiqn it;I SOQiall.y e.o.,. 
ce_pta'b.:Le groups alons with. thl!l in0reas1ng hea"ty' u.as e~f e.loe}lQl-. 
In the aase o-f three <:d' the pati$b:ts. who were adequately 
s~cial.ly int.egrat('ad. al'ld th~n were auhj$G:t~<i ta ltlv~'er$ tl'a~ti 
e'VeP.t$ whicb. tH>:ntrillttted. to th~ir eventually b.&coming :t.l1L:.:: 
ade.<:a,ua.:ttl.;r s&aia.l.ly· inteo;rate:d• Theae t.b.rete ·· patiu\~ llte-ga..n to 
' d.r.i.nk to exJ:lli)SS' :f'ol.low;i,ng th:$;.fil • Three ~tn$:r -patients aai;ive:L~ 
participated :in sociallf' aco,e,Ptable g.t>oupe and at the ea.nae: 
t~.me we~e dri:nking tw exoe$s .. 
Sin·G'e: man ;ta -. grega.tiou.s a:rad a sa~ia.b.le area:tar~ 
"h>y n,atur$ 1 $.fi3ten.sibly at .lea.$t., it w&,n~.ld appear tha~ .in l"&!7'"'f 
)ing degrees· -for ea.Qb pe.r8tt1l there te a 'need f'rn" eocial particil 
J / p&'tion i.n S.QCU1J,)'~8;blti W8.'1fj 1~ fU\~~~r f!i>:r:> that lr!.tli;VidQ.aJ., te . 
' J 
4 S~lde~ :p .... ~aQ,.n • u·xn~-br~ati • SoG,].Q.JI,. lnt~aration~J 
and )larri~e. ,.. ·llQ.ttarte,r.l$. J~a~ o,f ·Stu4ies_ on Alcohq~. n · 
Y&.l. :0 1, l$eptem\?cti.r• ~944. ~· 309 •. 
-:t'l.lnGti0n nor.rnally • ~\'l.:i te under.stan~a~.~l.f th~n~ . if .f,lU0h a,Qe.Jll.t .. 
a.)lle a0e.ia.l p.arti(i}ip~tion i.e mise.int.h. aaverae aop.seqllle.naeus 
e; might result~. Qa.;t':r;y.ins tl:!,ia thi;pJdpg inte tJ:le I.'$S.lm &! th• 
·~· . 
. ~· 
·, a.lQell0l.1o pa.tientfil t4e:re hava bee~ indieatie~a, in the gra.~p 
. .. J 
.eJWe:r:~enoea ef a.J.eoholiG pa:tt~mt.~ that w$re interyiew~.d, e;f 
limited soai~~ pa.l'tieipa:ii0~ and. in som.e of thtl grc.n~p 
e~~rienaes tha.re ~ee11i1S to lU'i a o·lose oenn&~ti0n letw*en · 
limited .social partioipa.t.i~n. and axoeaaive drinking. Tb.er.eferE , 
a.,ll ~· put Qf th" rella.l>:Uita"!;.i~li! ~f the al.uholj,e pati!Wlt, I 
a:l.eng with the other ae;r;vicuHi ~blob a.JU rnec;ticinet psyeh0therap;r~ j 
~nd eooiaJ. case WQl'l<i that, are otter~d at th•t:.~os;pital~ it I 
wol.tJ..d app~a.r that ths pat.ients ~heul.d ee al.st!> helped to m.eeG>m.~ · 
:.. . . . ' . ' . . . .. · .. 
) : \ .. ,af?c:ri..a.ll:)"' .:l.rrtegrated. •. !Cl:u~ ~)).ov~ aervioea ar& e~rtaiuly oQn;.. 
tr.:i,.&uting tC? th8 patiant''s Gha~aeta f)f ~ecemip.g a.Q.eqUti>ly 
a.ooial.ly integrated aga:tn., •uii realist;Loal.l;r it wottld ta.jip&a.J! 
that a0~e of the al.sob.~J..;tq pa.tien"fi.$ might need help il'l. lttarn·•, 
ing ·tH> partie.ip~te itt aqEJepiJ.a)le p0ups aga,i.tl .•. :alid. alB\i 19ei.n« 
i 
helped, int0 a.~<~$.Pta.llle: gro-ap$. Cer-tainly tlle aha:a@~$ t~r a I 
I 
pe. t ian t 's a" • aea e f~<l. reha II il:ltat ie Ji. would 8 e e llhaneed. i :!' at . I 
the aame time tha.t n~ was r~oc;iving hel.p fr~zn the @tl;uir· ee~r:l.e.fl s 
a1 th,e hoS.pita.l be was $QQUll'T integrated $+" pl.'ogresei~ :t~,.. 
-;r:d that pot:rJt. 
l:t. iih.•NN.tre ... ,.IIEH~JllS q~ite valid t~ sa.'¥ ·tha.t it fiiOBlt) 
methed !!Jan lte empl.~yed~ wlle:re there are i.nd~~at.io~s tl;la.t emGla 
h$lp is Jil6$ded;, aJ..e!le wit~: the. e:x::j.et;tng s~n'i~S@S of.fE~red t0 
the alaoholi~ pat:lent. at the #/ashingtenian. liaspital tG~ help 
. ··f·" > • 
~-
h.im. :partio:Lpate :i.n accepta:I:>;t.e groups in ord.\iX', t~ \lec$me aa. ... 
eq.uatel.y s.oo:La.l.l.y integrated ~a;ain 1 iH1ch a method. sboul.d 'he..,. 
e· .come operative in the .light ~f . ttl(!) impcarlane~. af a.c\eqU&te 
~ocie.l . int~gration · ta~ the alo~bolie pati~nt ~· :the. aaoial ;r0•p 
wo:rk 11lstho4 seems ;mf)st.e,u.ited tQ meet!Lng t.hiiS ne~d.. 
:Nat emly. iS sooial. grou.p work;, as .. l)r0,1J8bt out l&y tll~ 
aboy(t desoription at the method;: sui tablle. to helpin,a th0$t,t 
' patients that are :lnadeqp.ate~y eooially integrated and. o:p$ra.t~ 
1ng as a adjuncr~ ta t.ne other aerv!.oee at the h0spital.~· )tt~:t, 
in addition it ~a.n aerv.e as e. d.iveraional'y tcH>l t.0 allay th~ 
b.all'edolD. ef hospital. life. 
CEA?TER FJ:v.m 
APPLICATION OF SOCIAL GROUP WO~ WlTM ALCOHOLIC PATlEN~S 
A. 
l'r0m this study:• :bhere ar$ indiaations that S00ia.J. 
grenap work 8an e<=mtrilrlll,te t0 the rehaeil.itatian ef the 
al.eeh0l.ie patient. This e@ntri'h>litian is based ;primarilT 0n 
the a.J,.eohalie's need fer partiai:patian i:m socially aoseptaille 
gre>UJ?,S as lorllmgbt e~t 07 this stta.dy. The graupooce:xperien(U.\ 
hist0r;r a.J.<mg with perti~ent data seoured fre:m the patients • 
ease reaQrds atld 0the.r :fa.Qtars that Game t0 }bear on th~ 
patients .• plus the nature of preblem give s0:rne ind.i~Sati0;ra.s a1 
the wa.y that s0~ial g:roup wark. ~an roe applied with alGah0liGJ: 
patients, 
lL AIJpliGati0n in the Light 0f This Study 
: ln aha;pter three af this study it wa.s ind.iea.ted h0w 
oertaiti speaializ~Ati0ns II)Ut.sl,.de G~f the field ef sooia,l werk: 
have recegnized the va.J,;idity ~f th~ group we.rk methad ali.l.d. the 
val.aes inherent in the greup settinaJ:. These s:peeial.izatielils. 
hay~ «ti l,ized t.h,e gro1a:p-werk methed and have used it as a 
vehicle ef s,arviee • J.. r.J:his is 113ignificant;: since it is net 
0)al;y a reGegni tian of the values 0f' this methad, iDat a,ls0 
p!lli:pts ~ut the flexiJD:i.li t;r Elf the method. Other than serving 
~s a d:i.versional. vehicle to al,lay the \laredom fo~d in the 
- '. 
>' 
h0spital ;setting, as hrem.ght t0 light Ely this at¥tdy; there are 
definite indications tha.t social gr0up werk ha.a a pGI.!lsiele 
pa.rt t!i) play il'll the rehamilitatien 0f the aJ.cH>h0lie patient. 
· .. _;;,~;_ 
Due te the em:phaiHs on the ,;rou.p e:x:perienees at s,l.eoh0l.ie 
patients in t.bis study and the l.inli ta.tiens a:r the BliH;lial 
gl':'OUJi>-.work methed per sef ·in this restrieted. sense the writer 
f~ : . ·[ 
will ,ind:iea.te the manner in whioh seai.al grel!lp we.rk aa.n ee 
applied to help the alaGh<iJ lie lHHBG.l'Jle a<i.equtately se0ia.J.ly ita_,. 
teg~ted. Thus 'S0eia.l gr01il:p Wlia·}C will operate as an ad.Jtmat 
t0 individual. treatment. 
ln the light e:f the signifi®a.nt fa~tors gleEUlf4ci fr!i)m 
the gro1A._p ex,peri enoes, the na:t;ur• c;,:f the sioblese ana atlae:v 
pertinent data se@u.red in. the patient studies-; there dG es net 
seem t0 'ee any indication that would ea.ll ter an:r IH:a.sie 
changes in the a.ppl:Loa tiop a.f social. group work. Th@ aloehal.ie 
patient's IJartioi.patien in the htDB}'i ta.J. group wa.s in the main 
e:f a ttau.a.l type, thus signifying to same extent that the 
aloohalics patients that were intervi~wed are able til) partioipat• 
s0oia,l.ly. ln 0Gmparison w;4th theappli~ation of s0oial group 
werk: in a ae$ial agene;r th$re is ne essent;i.al dif:t'ere.nse in 
th~ -~mle of the so~ial. ·group worker. Essentially there i.,.s :n& 
ch.aq-e in the Dasi~ a_ppl~aatiG.n. of t.h.e method. either. 
T~0 role of the soei~l group W<frker l.n grQups 
Spfl>nsored fer treatment is Spea:f.fieally de.fined 
in te~ o·f the needs Gf the ll'lem),ers ~ :for in 
tnia sitwa.tio!l the gr0u.p exists onl;r :f0r the 
mem'Bers ,) -~~1!-- fer eo:rpmra.te aehievements.. Car-
p-erate a.Cilhievementa in a therapeutie group are 
El!.mphasj,zed anJ.y )ecauae o:f th$ir val;u,~ to the 
memmers. The group as an entity h.a.s social · 
value in that it J;'eba"flilitates individuals 
whose illness removes them fN>m memliHtrship in 
groups tl).at are working toward .s0oieta.J. geaJ..s. 
The social. s;roup WQrker who serves ill and 
handi0apped. people as one of a team of 
speoialiste with a primary focus upen treat-
men-t has oeea.sio.n t(:} need a more speoiali~ed 
knowledge. e:f disease and injury. mut h;,i,s 
funation remain·a unchanged.. l{is ~ontri llution 
ts the patient is that of hel,.pina him in bis 
soaia.J.. adjustment throUgh partieipatian in 
groups. Tbe team of whia!a he is a part GDi'l• 
sists of all the speoialists who are·aontril!lut ... 
ing t.o tile treatment of the patients. In & 
· hospital setting t~e team lllay include the doctors, 
nu.rses .•· oaee wp rkers, oocupationa.l tbsra.pista :i 
other epeeia.lized therapists, ward attendants, 
and any otller persons c onoerned with r,$hai):i.li ta. ... 
ti.on o;f the patient• The key to sucaeseful 
treatment ~s· · th.e group ae.bievement of thfiJ' 
specialists.' •. The relationship i>etween the so cia.l 
grou.p wor~er and the ill 0r injured, ;person se.rved. 
in hospita.;I.s, olinisB; and other mediaal settings, 
is essentially no different fl.'0m tnat l>.etw•en 
the seQial greup wor~er and any other group mem-
Ber witb. whom he works. The general. :p,r-inGiples 
geverning this rela.t ionship we restate here, hew-
eve~, with emphasis on the faetors of differenGe 
whieh i"llness erea.tes. 
The. seoial group worker :must u:nderstand eact}h 
patient as a whale persen.1 and not th!nk et 
hin:l merely in relation t0 his illliless e>r handi ... 
$8.p. "'brauah this understa.n<iini t.h.e pa i;ien't 
· :feel.s aceepted as a person whe. matters t0 ether 
peopl~» . Whi:a is not t$ J~&y that the W'0l'kel.' 
shcna.ld. ignore the illness or handicap.; 0r try te 
a.e:b ae if i't;. wer~ net an .intelit:;re.;t. p.art a~ the 
patient's l;lfe; an the contrary, the we>rl¢er makes 
every effert t0 liUlderstanG. whl!);t ;p&J;tJ..Qula~ •ea.n-. 
ing tl\e illness or the ha.nd.ieap has t0 the 
patient anQ. he ineQl"JIOratei thi.s mtla.n;i.ng in llt=s 
understanding of the patiellt as a wbol,.s pers0n.2 
2 Gert~de. Wilson ~nd Gladys .Ryland, Sooial ·Group ;,clork 
~r&etioe. pp. 117•118. 
Xhe S!iHJit!J.l g;~:oup .... wQ;rk m~tJl0d l!lholil.ld ))e app1.i$d with 
alcabolic :patient.s. with tlle real.;Lzatien tna:~ at tb.e time of 
4l their admission t0 the hospital many of tn-m ~re net so~ial~ 
integrated. There.fere, em,phasie: should bHs put en hel:pi.t~.g 
these pati.e.nta to pa.rtietpat.e in the hoapi taJ. group in order 
that they not only learn ttl) pa:rti~.J;J.pa.te b1 an aotl-epta})le greup j' 
81!l.t a.l~H~ te real!~e tlla.t t.hety oan gai.ll eat;i.sfa.otiena fre:m this I 
type Qf eJq>e.).'ience. ~here:f'ere,, there :nn1at, be an atmoeJ;>h$re ~·~ 
int~rma.lity and !riendl:i.neea in whieh th$ eooia:l grs'tA.]) trorke1t' 
a._ttempta t<i> help ;the patients ia> :pawt:ioi:pa.te acti:velyo,. l?u1 
simply, the patient. mu,.at we ab>J.e to :fe~l at home. and tbere,... 
;t;e:re the social. gr0u:p worker hta.a the joe E>f ;nst only l!lringililg 
; ' )etween pat.iente to keep it that way • 
.Di.etlll.r'iled pe:J:SGns need grSl!l])S of Stl)o;ial mell.liliii;.r 
where they Qan feel free and dErve.l,.fl)p rela.t:lo~-. 
ships. at their ~wn :paee. ;tt is this \>a.s:ia dyna.lllie 
that makee tl:tera.:py th~eugll. a group p0aai1!>le .... A 
therapy grolip :i.S on_e Of li3ee;ia.l me\lility in whi~h 
an ind.:i,vidual ;ls a.})le to fit 0e~auu.~~ he. is permit--
ted to as.t oltlt fl?'€le ly,, tf> dl.s0ha:r~e his feelings 
litnd te display h1s attitude~; ner is. ile e:x.pest~d 
tQ mociif.r his aetiens ex> language .3 . 
I¥1 r•fe;renc~ tt9 the alcHlholie patient f,$ :.i.ll.ness; the 
s~eial group werker should allf.IW ffl)r pel'lUissi'V'e:nesa espeoially 
wheti there is a grGup diS!iumsi$n centering· e1il· drinking, iff he 
understands . what meaning thi!i has fer ·the patient. 
3 s. R. Slaysen; (editer) The Practice of' Grou~ 
Th_e.rap;z:, pp. 26•27 • 
ln.a~•~h a.s,.an a.J..oQ}lolio is. d~:t'in.ed ae a oompu.lsive drinker, 
.j,n_ this. area. he i.s l:l.ke a .eh;ll;d.. That is., t.h.e .impu.lse ef 
drinking it\l not u.nd.$.:r ~eliltrCQl, ta.lild. r!9pressiltlns alad iilhi'Bii til;}ns 
ha.-r~ tl(!)t \)6\\·en ~sta.bl.i~hedce ThU.S ths ale @.holie :patient ea.nn~l 
differentiate lDetween his impulse tG d~ink.a.nd its oont:r@)l. 
\)e.ee.uae. ef thtt aompulsi't'e p.a.tu.re.ot the addiotion •. ln a. way 
~t.. ca.l'J,. )e. said that the aJ.Qoh.£~.J..i~ pa$.ient is a0mpletel.y 
.n:rysti:f~ed •;r bia add:Let:ion to. e.lcQhe>l an.d. tbe:rafare any :rte~· 
iltJl'S..il'l.t .oX' l)pp.aeiti0n IJ!lxer'tted by the SQai®.l. groilp worker may 
!,1lrll.T J3~l.'ve to )rlng tq t.he fo;r:e r~ei.eta:n~e .and. hostility. 
~JliJil r~ei.e.tanoe ~n~ .bmstility d.riVflfi th$ aJ.GohoJ..to pa.tie~t. 
d&epe:r .intG bis. shell.. Wh,en 't4is takes pla.se tb.e tharapetat~G 
-ya,;J.:~e of th$ grau.p te .. thiS. patient is. greatly diminiSh$d. Xhll 
rea.~~rn !e::r. th;i.fi3 is tJaa~ 
- tlae Gbi.e:f' and ~omm.on value of the g.reup if:! 
tb~t it permits aoting o1!ilt Q:f instin~tual. d.ri.vtHJ t 
wl'l.ioh is li.€l~elerf.:d~:ed. '};)y. the 0catal.ytic efte~t e.f · 
tbe (l)tb.er mem&e·r~ ~ ~bere i!EI l.es s ea.u.t.ion and 
gl'ea:ter alila.niiCiltl. in .a. gr0up w:bttre t.h.e m.em.ers .find 
su.pp~:JI't in o.rae anotll).sr an,d the .t'•EU: f:)f sel.f 
reV'el.a:41~ra ,ijl stl:'i:kincJ.;r redu,oed. A$: a r&S\:ll1s., 
:patieiJts reveal the:i.~ pro~lems saa~lY~;, .. and thsJli'a.p;r 
ta a:peeded up. Defenses a.:re d!lli1ni~;~hsd, tlae 
permissivenees af the tata..l enviranment and t~e 
emmpl•. set ll7 othe:tts. &llow ea~all ta .let S.l'G~l;l. 
d.e<ilrease Sf#l.f.-pr~tecti ve restraint. 4 . 
C. A:pp~ieation af Soe;i.al Gr&up Werk at the l:tG>BpitaJ,. 
In $hapte;r 1ihree1 a sbG)rt description 0f the s&oial 
- grGlll.;p work pJ.l'Oi;I'aiD at the Wal,lhinart(!lni.a.n I:@Spita.l. ~s siv&n. 
pp ~ })id. ..• ·.<~i· 23-24. 
5 PP• l3- J.4 
. ~:·. 
· ~Ja, t.h~ maiu, disoue$1on mee.ting~:;J serve a$ the priDB.l.;f mea.m~ 
:i.n whioh .. the aoata.l. .g~$Up W(t)rk ;method i,s ,appl.~ed a:t· the 
e hespita;L? 
~he:, patients in tb"s at~dy were l:U)t all .r.wunb.er$ Ed 
the same &rgup, rn1.t d.l4e te the ahert time (two weeks) that 
patiettta are in the hospital, the patients sel$ot.ed :f~r this 
st~Q.y w~re taken from twel.v~ groups. On t.he average these 
g:rot\ps met foul;' time& and were made up of seven patients •.. 
The applica.tion of social. gl'cH.i.p :WQrk w:l. th al.Qohol.1:.c 
:pe1tients at the bQ$pi ta~. is 1llust:r.ated in a typi<Jal grQ.u.p 
disou.s&i.Qn6 where., a.ltbou.gb ~t a. pro.nouno$!1 tra.r.tlili1Hu~;r ature, 
the gr!i)up is a &$!4iin.at.ion ef l.3&tlll.ral and farmed il"&up. The 
l;'eaf.!$11 ter th;ts lieli i.R the :f'a.~t that the pa ti ent.s a.r$ dravm, 
'4•aether l1y- the f.0,:r;>~es of til~ envirenmen,t ( inst:i.9ut:l.onal set-
-t:;l..na;) and m11,tuaJ.. intsre.st (.iliJ gen&ral al..l are fa.eed. with the 
a~nta. p.r0'8l.s:rn) •· ~l!lt. a.t tne · aa.me time the patients are stj,.nm.la.te 
l.?y' the- proll1Qti0nal efforts .·~£ the social group w~rker te jein I 
t.hfi grQup. T..be s;ro14,p worker aontacts $B-eh pati0nt a\lle .. te 
' partia:f.pate pri0r to the group discu.sei$:tt and invites him tQ 
tha d:iJ~c~ssien. 
Although at the. tnioal lll6et!lng the diseussion re~ 
vt!llVea am out subj e<Jts pe.pta..ini~ to the patie~ta ~· pr61blem,, the 
value ot tnis type $!' meeting- lies :fer the. most put in the 
patients { participat.b>n in a. social situat.imn. l.f nlld~bing els 
6 S&e uReQord ef tne ApplieatiGn Of Socd,a..J.. Gr(l)up Wor]( 
a.t the h0spita.J...'•, lt..ppendix 
-0:f thi.s study~ ~gm tbe ~du.Qa.tiena.l. po;i.nt ('i)f vi~Wt the diseus-
.~:Ji.on ma;r »e heJ..pfl!ll. tGl some of the patients in gaining m&re 
insight :tnt.~ their prob~em, s~t the mailil "tall!le ~t this tne 
ef meGft.ing i.s tbe sea:J,al ya.J,.ua; that is~ the pat~ents 0einii 
'' . 
~•le ts partioipa.t~ in an a..ct}e]f~8i1d.~ sooial sett~n~~ tbera. ... 
' 
;peu.tioally spea.kinj; ~$ at great ;t~0;r;~al:lee ina.smuGh a.s many t?f 
the pati.ente at tbe time ~f. the d:ie~U.s.si!l)n are :ina.<lequa.tel.1 
eogia.lly integra:t$d. 
At the time that tbia study te~k; place the soaial 
grGrlltp-.w0rlt method, due t0 T~xious limitatiotJs~ fa:J;" exampl,,e, 
·'fo\.. 
the t.rans;i.t~.ry na.t.ure of the gr(l)UPt wa,.s G>IaJ.y :pal."tia.lly 
ao~omp1113binm its goal,.s althou,glt tbere ar• indiea'ti$ns that 
the soGial gro~ .... :wol1'~ pr~eess ~a. 't~ s(i)me dtgree ao~$mpl.ish~ 
:ins r@ault$ espeoia.l.ly j;n J?:t'G~Vid:i,.ng the .sErtting and 1lae h&l.p 
f0r social pa.rtioi:pa~:i@~ })y the :pa.tients. In the lig~t !ilf tne 
f'iJ'ldi.ngs l;t"oughi! e&t »y this stm.Q.y ~ th$ li;!JllQi&J... gt'li>"-P'"'Wsr)f 
• 
.methad should pa~tiG:al.arly $m_plaa$;i~e the a.,trpl.ioa.tiGJ;n &t 
techn.l,que$ tba.t Will. ));x;j.J;tg &)$at. $$Q;i.B.:).. ]?altti~i.patien ey the 
patients. 
The rem~n.·dl? d~~s r~v~a.l tLl.at t:b.e patients i.n the 
. . 
' gl'o~p di.s~us.S.i.<~>n were a.'t>l.$ 't9' pallti$1p&t6h J;n tb1s rest,r.:l.e.i,ed 
sem~e s.~~d.al. srou.p WtJrk iS inv0lved. in a very im].Hi.rrt.amt part 
0f the rehabilitation ~f a~c0hGli~ patients •. 
Esafintie.ll;r., the )Jasic prinoiplee. of' ·so@ial grot!]> 
- work r$.nta.in unchqged. a.l.thougll at ttmes the;r are a.ei!letatua.ted 
*HH.tauuae ot· tll~ nature of t.Ue ·liletting and tll• patients' tllrless. 
!flle gro\i:p worker usu.a.l.ly bas t~ put €unpbas:ts 0n el!lta.~lia.hing 
s. pUpsse!ul relatiQnfd:tip with tb~ group through which the 
ax-ou1;1 teals a.co$:pte.d )y the group W!Drker. 7:h.i.s is int.Po!fta:nt 
$inoe the alcoholic has had l.ittl.e a.cr.H~ptanee and under,., 
sta.~ds;•l;r ts quit~ susp1cio~a a'Wout whether he ia receiving 
9.~i!Q.eptanoe -f"x-om tlle group worke~ .. 
Thersfor&,. ther.e ia no !unda.mental. .change tn th~ 
a..ppl:iCilat.ien o:f aocia.~ group work with alcQholio pat~ents 
otllet" t,ha.n a.p.fJl;ring it in light of the il.l.n&sra and the we.y 
that it affects the alool:l!!llil!i patient pbye:tcally, e.tnQtiena.J.ly 
and s&ciaJ.l;r. In pai:tiattla;r~ aooie.l group work should '1061 ap-
plied in a. manner tb.at will sti.mu.late seoia.l pattt.icipa.ti&n 'D;y 
tlle patients in erde:J: t$ hel.p them te> lleeome ad~qu.at$ly 
s0oia.ll;r itrliesra.ted. 
c,E;.PTER SIX. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
In tnis th.ea:ts t tbe writer ha~ inves.tigated, the 
gr.o.u.p ex.pert enees · and other· ;pe~tinent de.ta. o 'f ·a gr-alip ~~ 
tw@nt;r alooho liQ patients. One shapter was giv-en sver t~ tba 
applioatien of eoGia.l. gr!\Jttp weFk with alsehGlio patient IS, whill 
a..nf!lthe.r dealt with the ctmoe:pts 0f l!JOGia.l g;roY.p WQrk whioh 
a.ppl.T·to tilis stu~;y. In addition;: a. chapter was ina;J.u.ded that 
gave a piature of the settini in whiah this study toek :pll:I.~H~. 
!Ilia was dene in order to lietermine tile :p~$aisl;e role of 
SGcial group work. in tbe :rellal1i:.Litati0n of ij,loct.tol.ia patients 
al'l.d th0 way that social g.tou.p work aan be applied witll a.laohol Q; 
I 
'f.h.re$ general questiens were a.skecU 
l. What ha-v-e seen. the group e.x.t;>erienoes of 
the patients? 
2. ln lipt 0f the ar0U.p ex_pe:rien~es ·0t the 
patiente~ what pesei9te ~ole ean e&cta~ 
croup weP~ pla.;r in tb.eir r~ha'bi.l.itatiofllf 
:5. liew can Seeis.J. "raup Work &e appl:i.$<1 with 
a.;L~ohol.i s pa:t ie~tl:!l? 
!he moat. s;ignitiaa.nt. f'a.atfi)r l&rG-llpt out l9y tlle 
studyj which is Qf paramQunt imp0rtanoe. in regard te the a;p-
pli@a.tili)~. Gf SQGJ.;i.al greu;p work with al.0Ghol~o patients was the 
'-1l 
picture of inadequate sooi,a.). int$gra.t1on evident in ninete~lt 
of the twenty patients .. l.n conjunotian with this taote>r ot 
inad•quate social. integration was the apparent: in:fluenae that 
groups had on the tormin& of excessive ctrink1ng habits. I~ 
- close connection· with t.nis detrimental influence of groups -.a 
the intsrestir.g reoiprof!lal rela.tions.bip '!DetWEHm exceasivm 
drinking and social plUti.cipation. There w~re ·indi0ations 
that in-nineteen of tbe·patitlllnts as they began drinking ttx• 
aess:,t.vely., social partif!:i~ti0n de0-:r:eased. and oonverf.!lel.y as 
p&rtiqipb.tion in SO(lially $.GHi.l:e}lt&8le groups lleca.zne 1:\m:tte .. d ro'J! 
thirteen t>f th& patients tl'le:t>e a.r.e indica.ticnsa tilat th& 4ea~ee 
' .. 
$Z drinking inarea.s~d. '.':~ .. ·~:nese, .ft.ndings in ;partieal.a:r and 
oth6l'$ .help t<il eata.)J,.ieh t:Ae rol.e of social grolll} war)( in the. 
re:b.a.bili tatien of the a.lcohol,;to patient. 
Speoif'ica.lly., the wri:ter w1l-l first summa.ri.atl the 
:findings which answer the first two qtUB:Stie:ru~. 
l. ~t have lie-en th$ g:tou.p EPtperiene$& gf' 
the patients? 
2. In lisht of the group e.xperienoes 0f th& 
pa:tl.en:ta what p$sai))l..e role can $.Gcial 
w0rk pla.y in their rehabilita-tion? 
lmplied within tbe gr~u;p eJq)sriences s.r-e factors 
sa ell a.s home l.:i,.f$ • CHnlupa:~:i.()l?., and inn$r ana o~ter pressQres 
and ei.rcumstanoaliJ t.bat Gam~ to \nrar ttpen the patienttJ. 
hom the stu.dJ' i~ chapter f'.crU.l\' at the gr0~p ex-
pariens(::HJ ef' the twenty patients • f'Gur aa.tectilri€Jis 0.t' alo$tlelie 
patients were esserved .il\1 ·referen.oe te their pa:rti~ipati~Uil: in 
.' 
f?ooialJ.;r acs~eptable g;tou:ps prior t~ :probl~m d.rinldnit• olose 
t0 the onset of prsbl.@lll drinking,. af'ter pxo0llllem drinking a.J;ld 
II 
their participation in tbe hospital grQUps. This .finding is 
important since it :tndicates that soeia.:L. participation. 19y the I 
aloobollc patients is not the eame th:t"ou.g}lout tbe amove sta.~es 
bu.t in the .fi~al. ~ns.lysis the vast m.a.j ority we;r.;e limited in 
tb.ei.r s oci~l pa:rticipatit>n regardless o! the differentiation 
in the gr.ou.p ex_perianeee \lp to a point. l:he final breakdown 
in t.be nin<l!teen patients~ in regard to their meeoming limited. 
in their particip&ti.Ol'J, in aoeia.ll.y ac~eptabl.e group$ or their 
beooming iMdequ&tel.:r- inte,rated sooia.J..ly seems t~ be· tied .:bi 
with the relb.tionshi:g, ~ctween social. pa.~ti()ipatiem a.nfl the 
exeessi ve. use of alaoh.f:ll. .• 
·This orwll>ination Ol' relations.bip iletween social. 
pliortioipa.tion and e.x.~e,se:tve d::t'inking and the inadequate soeial 
integration of the ninete$n alooholiG patient.s :potnts tG pos-
sible h$lp .for t.he alcoholic pa:tient.t through participation 
in socially acceptable groups as an adjunot. to individual 
treatment. 
lt. would seem, remenik!erin~ the relatian~hip betweell 
social partioipatien and exeese~:i;V"e d:rnl..nking that the patient 
wh0 ll.leoomes adequately integrated socially would. have a. \letter 
olleu!l.ee of necoming rehal>ili tated thnn tl'4e patient who bas rEP;..., 
ae.i.ved st~eoessful n(al.p .frGm the other iillervioes offe:t"Otl at tlae 
hE~epita.l,. 'but re•ins ina<iequa.teJ.y intes:ra.t.ed fiHHlia.lly. '!he 
6l<lt1v~ partieipa.ti~m. of nineteen at th~ patients in the 
no~pita.l' SX'Cl!U..:P see.l'las to ind:i,Qate the al,.c:Hlhol..te J?ELtie:nts t 
pQt~ntia.li ty to :pu.;ct:t. Qipa:t.$ aQt ive~y in sooialJ,.y aceeptable . 
gl'OlilpS. 
Si;rteen of :the patients ver})al.J.y e:xpresaed their 
feeJ.ing that their group affil:l.<:..tions definitely ba.d something 
i;Q do w:i th their a~:quiring heavy drinking habits. A-gain it 
eh.ould be stressed that there. are innu.merabl.$ other fu.otora. 
individual and oireunurtantial. that pla.y a part .i.n the aoo1a.l. 
pa:rrt~oipation and exeessi\ta drinking of the patients. 
~ the main tl:um ... the .meat raignificani; faotore in 
the group ~xperien<Ies ~.f the patl,.ents studied wer$ .,in eonne~­
ti.en wit~ th.e relationsh1p b~tween in.adequat.$ sooia.J.. 1nt.egra-
tion and sxcessive drinldng.; and the important pa,rt they play 
in the l)S.t:i,ents becoming a.ddiot$cd te alcohol... This informa-
tiotll seems to indicate the: need or al.oehol.i.o ps.tients to 
utill:il~ sooiall7 a.oeeptaole grGu.ps as an added., hal:p ;f.n their 
r.eha liii li tati~n. 
The writel" wi.J.l n~w a.pply the f:tndinga of th:l.a study 
tG ~ueation th~ee. 
3. liow ca.n social group work be apJ;>lied with 
alcoholic patients? 
In chapter five the a.pplioa.ti0n lilf soaiaJ. &l'Ol.l]l work 
with alcoholic patients was illlistra.ted and discussed. .Al-
thol.'l.gh in the light of ~he stu.dy of the gr0a:p @x:perienoe.e $:€ 
e the patients it WOUld ssem that empba.sj.s BhGlild. me :plitt Otl th. 
beJ.,ping ef' tb.e patients te pa~tioipa.t,e a@ti.Y&ly., m~a·e than 
woal.d li>e r~qaired. in an o~E!inal'y gr~DUp. Qtla.ell tball this, ther•1 
66 
dces net appear to )>e any fundamental chal'lg'e !n the applica-
tion ot: social ~rQup w0rk aalled !or. UnderstandabLy there 
:e iz some varia.ti.on in ite applioation ·due to the setting and 
the na.ture of t.t!.e a ickness. 
One important aspect i.n the appJ..icatiea of s<:~cial 
-··,.. aroup work with alcoholio- patients is the rea.lizati0n t:na.t 
tllie met.Clod is only one ().f se.vera.l that the patients are l'Hti.na 
exposed to in a.n atte~t to rehabilitate·them. · T.berefore, 
the soo!al. grou.p work method· baa a li'Ole to play and shauld \De 
~ppJ.is<l with not only an understanding 0f t:Qat ~Qle;. i>ut alse 
some knowledge r:>C the ro;Les tilat the ot.her aervicrea have i.n· 
t~e rehaiilitution of the patients. 
this atudy was oonducted to deter.mine what the p-oe ... 
sible l:'f&le of social. group work ie in tbe rel:lallilita.t.ian of 
al:oobolic patients. · Prom thil$· study there eeem.s. to be a rGle 
that S&oia.l g;roup oa.n play in the rehailil:f.tatian of the 
a.l,.~Gholie p61.tient. Th,is .role,, &s indicated in the stady,. is I 
net restricted to-hel.p:i.nc to allay the })oredam o:f the h~spital 
l'.o~tine througb rec:r.e)ati~nal. measures, a.l,.t.hough Ul.is is :p&r.t 
c<Jf its joi:1 but beyend this, as a me.m))er of a. team. it au 
help the al.ooholio patient in r-ecovering o:r improving U..pQn bi.s 
t0rmer soo;ial stills in groULp life :t.n order to be(Ui.T.tf.e f.\\O:olall~ I 
~- integrated. APJ1~1(~~ 
Bichard K. Con&ni 
Dean 
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SCliEDULE 
e I Information f'rQm the patient t s oe.se reeord 
A. Age 
j. Physical and mental stat~s 
c. Educational status 
D. Employment statu$ 
E. llarital ~atatUl.s 
l. NumlJer (!)f ab.ildren 
2. Rela.tienship with spcn:l.se t eta. 
F. Drinking status 
l· Nu.m~ter 0f' a.d.missi<lms into the has pi ta.l 
2. .Length, deJJ:>ee and type af' drinkinl 
G. Sooial status 
II Inferxnatien frQm the interview 
A. Group experienee prior to J?rcablem drinking 
l. Degree and ra..p,ge ®f pa~t.iaipatia:n in 
s G>oiall.:y ae~Eeptal>le groups 
2. Sa.tis:f'aotions derived from ass.ociatien 
wi, tb mther people 
3. Degree and range af associe.tien witla 
vrthe;¢ peepl,.e 
4. Other faetQrs that apparently contrJ:j)u.ted 
te ins:reased drinking. 
5.. .lltte:mpts made to u.ti:tize social¥ a.~ ... 
liHilpte.g).e ~r(iHl.J?B • 
:i. Group experienee alase te the onset af prelaJ..em 
drinking 
l. Degree and rani:e C?)f paJrtieipation im 
seoially aceepta)J,.e grG>ups 
2. Satiefa.atiens der:i.ved f:I.-Qm assoo:i,a.tien 
with SQeia.l.:L;r ao~eptaele groups 
~. De~ree and range of ass0oiatium with 
other people'. 
4. Other faot0ra that apparently tt:liln ... 
trilouted to inereased drink:l.n~. 
5. Attempts made te utilize socially 
a.c'-!epta};le griDups 
c. Gr0a:p experieno~aafter :prell>lem drinkinli 
1. Degrtn~. and range ef partisipatian in 
seciall;r aaGleptalille gt0Up$. • 
. ,. 
2. Sati.sfae.tionil de!~ri ved from ass0aiatic;ma 
with S@oiaJ.ly aeeeptab.le groups 
3.. Change in assoaiations :fre:m soGiall;r 
aoeeptamle tm fi0mi-.a.e0.epta:ble g<r0u.,p$ £il' 
.eha:ng~ in u:tiJ.J.aing the a~liue.PtalfJl.& 
groups 
4. Degree and range l!>f pa.rtiGipatiem and 
.ea.tisfactiOtl a~quired frGm associa1UGil 
with either an B.(il!B.eptab:Le or non-a.e ... 
t.;epta).J..e grou:p. 
6 • Af;feot e&f til"inldng otl fH>oia.l pa.:rtlleiipation 
III Writer ''s e'b>servatien of the patient ip the hospi ta.l gro11;p 
.t\. Grou.:p e.x;perienoe of the patient in the :loa;pital 
group 
l. Degree and range ef partioi:pa.tion il'!.l 
t.he grC!lup 
2 ~ .Apparent. sa.ti.s!acti.ons derived from as-, 
s®aiatiens with this gr~ap · · 
;;oi Indieat.i~ns. im. the patient ts gr&m.p 'IDe ... 
b,a;rtq:r; tha.\;· p(l)int tm his possilille beed 
f~~ th.~-~. ~xpe;>i$nee. . · 
lV ~nd.i,~a:ti(l)ns frG~ the patient.!$ {€i'f1Hii.J? experienee hist0ry 
that :peint . te hJ.f:l need· :t'o;r and ))eing helped ta p~.rtieipate 
:l.n an acae:ptala.l:e gr$\q.p • . I 
Record. of' the Application of· Sooiel G;roup Vlork a;t the Hospital 
Oat olDer 18 ~; .1.95~ 
' 
Census l il.J.l: the patients that the l. had .eontaoted. m~ 
lO ... l?-61;- ex~epti.n,g .- •. R •. • ara st-~.LL :in the 
hospital. 
"Gro:g:p D!,soussion11 
A... Narra t iv! ;: 
When the l,. en:tered the reo. hall .for tbe i£l;'01ilp 
di.scu.ss.iQ:n Mr. R. 1 Mr. 6.; .Dr. M. 1 :Mr~ G., .}1"r. i· a.nd 
llra. L.· were in the ha.ll wa.i ting for the d.is.cussien to 
~agin. Mr • .B. and the eQ·o.ial ea.se welf~e.r w~re playing 
:pmol, \lut seated themselves w~en the diiUfUasien 'began • 
.Five· minutes I:~.fter the meeti,lqg. "t?egan .Jliss .. N. Jo.ined 
the group. Approxima.tEtly t.wenty mint.ttea a.tte.r the 
meeting began another ease work&r j o:i&-t<i in. ~C1ie::re,.., 
!ore, there W$r.e ·seveu patients. preeent at the dis~Guasion 
and tw@ soo:i.a.J. aase workers. . ... 
. :, 
. All of the group sat within a five foot ra.diu.s 
of the J.. T.Qe disaaasion began w~th th~ 1. in:f0rming 
the g;rolAp that h~ wou.l.d like ta see the discussion g0 
oJJ. very infortna.J.l,.y w:Ltla eve:r;nm& haYin-g a ahanQe to 
speak.· The 1. asked the group if ther~ was anything 
i~ pa:rrti0ula:r that they weuld like te discuss. N(;)ne 
a,f the patients gave any suggestions so the J. .• asked 
the group if they would like him to throw out a a~~jemt 
£e.r d.iaausai~>ua.. The group as.aent¢<1 to this so the ). • 
stated the que.stion_, nwny- dm we drink?" Further develop-
.ing this sumjE;let a.nd ta gi.v&. the gr~n~p so:methin'II m~re 
definite to diEiaUS.$ be to.ld them hOW aertain eminent 
authorities in the field 0:f alcoholism l!>elieve<t that 
peoJ;>lf.l drank som.etimea in an./atte:mpt to get away from 
the troubles o! life, etc. The l •. then turned to the 
group and asked them what they tl:10ught 0f thie. 
Mr. G. sat forward in his chair and said, nl dis-
ag;ree with that explana.'biGtl )EH!;)S.UiiHs l drink far no 
app.arent reason". Dr. )(. in a.· Wf3..71 that 'shewed he bad 
weighed oarefully what he wa.s golng till say said;. "I 
\>egan drinking to exoese after I had moved. my linl.Siness 
.frem one oity where l was extrem8ly &u.sy to a tawn 
where I had very little lilusiness and oonsequently .a 
great deal o:t: time ol,il my bands. and it was during this 
time that I $tarted drinking.» Mr. s. indicated that 
.·'. ·, 
he had somethin~ to. ea_y so the l. aek$.d him wiJ.a:;ti his 
ideas were on. this. J?iqkina hie words 1$:l.owly ·Mr. s. 
said, 11 1 dr:i..nk tG dl1c;>Wn out pa:tn." "~he pa.~n iete .e~ 
\lad, especi~lJ;..y Wh@ll l a:m a.lt>ne, tbat it drtves met0 
dfi.rk·" a!:t}e l. •. :~hen a.,~efi Mr .• . S:,. ,_ 11 ~ yo a tttink ~ha 1t 
;pa,.:;rt of. yo~r dr:u1.ki:ng. l.~ til!,$ tp_ J..onel:Lness Jfll ;I;~ a. . 
ve"rJ determin.e4 way Xr ~ s. sa.id that ;i.t W8.ih 'lith 
th.:i.s a great many o~ the patients, espe~ia.l.l;r tb.e Gl..der 
ones t; nodded their heads in aaree,ment. (Mr. e. is 
eu.f:f'ering from a lung ai.lmeilt and liv~s tn a. soldiers t 
!lome) • ¥r. ::e •. then said, •• Tba t t s rigll t , I drink be"!' 
Ca•U66 Of pa.i.n. H (Jir. Jl.,. is a,;fflieted wJ.th artbrl;,tiS) • 
(It j.s interest:ipg to nQte )afore. p;reaeed.;i.ng further 
that Miss )'i. ti..nd ltrEh :L. sat next te: eacl:l atll.Eu· and the 
two. case worke're 'Q·n th$ pe'r;tpb.ery· o:f' the groUp). · · 
The l.. · then. turned to »:r. :a~ and aak;~d i.f he ha~ 
anything to add. tq this.·· :Mr:o It. said 1;bat h,e d;Ld, nE.>t · 
tb.ink that h~ had an)" partiaul,a~ reason for dl.'•ink;J.ng. 
Neither Miss .N. n0r. Mrs. L. had anything_ tQ. ~a.;r •.. :tn an 
attempt to pu.lJ .... the a,'}g.ove ideas togethe:t' and to tl~t a 
Gonsensus of op.lnion. tb..a"t! W9p.ld alsQ lB~i thougA.t provli>k~ 
ing and helpful to . t.b,eee patients the l.. th:t"ew out the 
queetio~, ~'~'.Fron1 what we have heard dQ you. think we could 
sal that •. 9ne reason why. we driRk is to eet ~way- fro~ 
pa.J.n 'both phys io~l anQ. menta;J..? · Mr. <h ttJ;rned tfit the 1. ~ 
sa"t.,..fi1tvta.ildJ.itl hi$ seat and.w1th a great &.mE>l;lnt of 
f·eeJ;.in~ said~ ~After ~:tstenin$ to each p€1l'liHlllS' ,idea why 
.he drink~ and thip.ki.~ abQuii why· l dJ;~nk much p10re than 
I did when I fj.rstgay~ nr:r r.ea&on, ~ ean see m~r$ al.early 
w:~y w~ dri:hk lik;e we d~." Aga;i.n a murmu.:t of app.r.~va.l. 
~:iJ b,&a:rd t0 go tbrQJJ.gh. tbe g:ro'lilp. Th$ l· waite~ :ror, a 
f~W m:i.nllltes 't;o. see i;f aicy'o!le e.;4se l!V.ish.~d .. tG sa.;r anything •. 
Ap:parent.J.y non.e !):f' th$ pat.i~nts wi$h$d ta comment: on 
th:i~ fu.rther, -.~t ea~h pa.ti6nt appeared tQ 0e refl.eot-
ini on w:nat .tiad. gon~ on heretofore. The 1. tarned. tQ 
Dr. M. apd $a.idt '";J:logtor 1 i~ ,-our work ;rou use. anesthetics 
dt>nlt :rQ~?*'. '.!:he Dr .. ~a;i~ ~e dtd a~d the l-: continued, 
~;r saying; uFr.om your. o)!lservati011 Qf patients up.der an 
anesthetic wo tild yp~ aay in the main tha:t it has the 
aa.me aff~crt, on ~ person u.e alcohol_ dGestlj Dr •. M. sa:iA 
"l"ea~ · and went on to eJtpl.ain how. 1 t d;id- af!.est the 
:patient f:tem the p11.ae.t, Gt. tne a_ppllQatiP.n of the 
a:n,esthetie u.uti.l. the l,'latient. ha<a. ~Qat <H>n$gj,ouan,as ... 
The l., "DQ yen~ tb.inlt.. that attlir ~at yo111 ha.ve e.a.id 
Dactol." that aleoh.ol. cou;J..Q: b~ ~onsidered an an.esthetic. 
Dr. M. t nxes 1 . l. ~~l.~eve you ~ould,. .Mrs ... L~, '1 Wb.at ye~ 
are s~ying then is tbat tllerE! iS, some oonraH;tion ~etween 
the 1;1se of al.oo}lol and pain a.~ the ~ase. warke'li' lD.rougbt 
.":.,-:.· 
~w.t ?u. ~r~ M. , .. ~~~here sa:ems tQ "b~. u A&a.i:n there. were 
sign f) of app,rovaJ. F-Unning througb. the group. and pne. 
cou,l(l. a_lmost feel. the gl!nera:~i~. 0! fee.J.ing. Mr. 13., 
tti(e~:ra a&Q. th,~Y' W?e~. t~~? give. patient~ w:p.o w~re under"!' 
iQ;inQ;. an ope:r;-a~iOT1 ~:iquor i;Q {:n~J.t, ~0Wil tile paJ.n. rt Tb.ie 
remark ef Mr· lPs .... s.timu.J.ated. a g:reat. deal of- k:iddin~ 
amorur; tl;l.e pa.ti~nts.. ~·· ~. ~ liJ:f thatl.a the, CiHiSe 1 . it' we 
wa.nt ~~ feeJ. good a~l we bqa.ve t~ d~ l.s knook otQ.rsel. Ve$ 
GTel', tne head• a11,d. .it's eheap teo~" ¥lith tpie. osmm.ent 
0::f' :Mr. s. the pa:tienta •egan r~a:rin& with. la.ughts;r &nd 
the 1,. cou,l.d ]lot deteot ?. sin.g;Le memliHl!r. o,f this gro.\l.:p 
w.tu1 did. not g~t a. ~i9k pu:l; of this~ (U;p·_ to thi~ point. 
i,n the di&ouasion ·Miss N.. <tid nat. have an;yt:t:d,ng to say 
s'at.. f:!h~ wa5. i.nten~ely .ip,te.r~sted ;Ln what was gQ~.~g. on 
B.Ad one had tl.le !~aline thaii she w~e preparing :f1e break 
out of her shel.l. ~ .Per .se Mr. R. did .n,at GQ:Q.t.:r.iJ>ute t<O 
tlle d:J.t?o~s)Sl.Qn \n.1.t .it1 a. w.a.y h~ w~s a.et~a:t.ly in 1t 1!1~,... 
OaUkle at times one QQUJ.~ hea;r h;ls grunt or a:pprE>Val., . 
and the w~y that he sat f~rward. in h;ie sea.t and .f~l""'. 
;t:~w~d the di..S~ll$SiiDn oJ..pse;ly it was ev;l.dent tlla~ lle wa.s 
taking it all. in•) . · · · 
·Referring ta the· ~Hlnri~·ct:.io~ of an ~n·estl:let;J.a agent 
a.nd. al.a9b.ol ."Itt.; G. $aid, *'91a.y, that fel.l0ws ;· whe.n I 
laegi,n dr'i.nk;i.Il4jj J: feel. Otl top Of t;he WQ.rl.d;: ilUt a.$ l 
contin.u.e l slowly get. dU.l.le.d and fip.a.l).y don'tt. :rteme.mliet' .. 
. what~~ going Qnj>-tt~ . ln the. fal'Jliliar pattern tna.t wa$ ·· · 
~xhilai tt~Jd tllpughout th;ts meet i:ng the gr.au:p by and large 
podded thei:~ head.s in agpeemen;riL. U'p to this. p~Dint~. th~ 
meeting ,Pa.d be~n going a.J..moat 0ne.biDU1.r and there.we~e 
X.l! ~ndicat~OtlS ~hat~· patients_ were a.nythin& c)..s.se te 
t;J.:CJ.:t.:J.i o:f the dJ..SoussJ.en.. The $a.!=le wsr~e.r 0r~u,ght lltP 
tb.e qu.estili>r,t_ that p~:Hssibly ;people drank lO ®.:J~;ces~.at. 
t.i.mes t0 b:r:i.ng up.$tin 111 upen the:m£H~l,yes or etbers. ~·~ G. 
re.lated that. at t;I.:me.a he rert;tA.rns hOlle with ~nly' a ~""l:Pl& 
0f drinks "u~der hie ~~lt 11 a.nd aft.er his w,l;fta. \law;I.s .him 
eu:t h,e g.Qes oY.t. and gets drunk. lle G:oncl.uded that maybe 
he was trying -t·o ttn.utrt some~Gdy. 1?be l• ,ag:rsed tb.a.t 
this :m.:i.gl'1t be so ap.d lft~ G. sat 'l!la.c~ in l:lis chair as 
'thQUfila h~ bad Jtlst di~ccPter~d some-~.hil'lf!t tha.~ h;8, had never 
. res.li~ed. J'u$t a.l!lout this time the cas.e work.er .became 
e.tnl&li"t:ti1ed i.ll $.ome S'!olbjeot w;4th M:tss :N •. wh;f..oh the l., .• 
tlaqpt im,portant )t\t s;;inGe it did not.. bring .in th.e groll.p 
J::te w:Lll not re;l,ate it. .rl.t lirne ;pe;i,nt B.n$-f;her ~a.a.e ~orker 
wa..s y.e..::ey u~e:t'ul. to. the l. •. whrata .n~ was a.ltl_le to gJ. ve some 
inf0rma.tion on t¥le, tr~tments at the ho:apita:l. •. ThifiJ • 
aue .w,orker ,IS o prese~ted thi.s :i.nt:o :r.mati.Qn. :~ha.t i "t wa.s 
an impox-ta:o.t ~ont:r:t)lut1t>n t~ the g)1'0U.]) dJ.,$e:uasi!l>n and 
k~pt the inte:racting proceae moving at tb..e sante time. 
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After t!le meeting hall progressed approxima.tel)" 
one .i:lallr and· ten minutes .Miss .N~ eaid. n;t tind this 
Vfi,"J:Y interesting .• tl ti.pd ae thottab the meeting rem~nd~~ 
h~r o! b~r a~sacia.tions with A • .A. She told: asout h~r 
~~erienees with th~s organization. Mise N~ talked 
s.tea.dy for a.lmoet,ten minutes ))ut everyone in the ball 
s0~med to be· inte.r~eted. One thins in partieu.lar tlle 
l~ thought vepy i:cr~.er$Bting' wa$ when she told lHrtv She 
was so depree~ed wben·she was filf)lt>ering lip at the 
.b.oapi1;.al and now sh.e griped about· everytnip.:g. She 
8$J.d lthat she didnJt r$alize wh~;~.t she was doing. The 
1~ ha.a the :impression that she was trying t0 ask fo~ 
:t'o.rgive~~ss !()r her mal.beha.vior. '-'h• l. 1!·9':ld bar thai! 
it was understandable w.Ot she aoted tb.e ut· she did. 
lUes ;N. then 2at l!aQk and let Mr •. G. te.l.l.how the A .. A. 
had helped him.. . t.nle l ~ a.ak:ed .ur~ G. if' be thought that 
61.l.ong with A. A~' if one tei}ok· thtl treatments otf'ered at 
this hospital it would be ttf gred.ter he:lp t~ t!Ul 
a.lo~holto. llr~ G. i:tl'dioated tnat be di.d not know. 
IiiauJ N. asked the ;t.. 'it the patients could have any in-
formation pertair:ting to the treatmente f:tive~ at th~ 
b.espita.l. Tbe 1·. told her that Dr. T. had informed him 
that he would be glad tQ answer any- questions in thia~ 
line and posail:>l.Y. thi,s ~ould 'be taken up at, th& next 
aroup d.iecuiilsi·o.n.' Mise !i. ;tndiQated that this woul.ti 8e 
f;Lne b;y .ber. ll$fore alo,ging the meeting thE!·l. asked 
the grol.tp lloW theY liked this di.SCHlSSif>n and tb.e Ct)Jl.• 
$ensue of opini·on wa$. that they enjoyed it a 1reat deal. 
:Poe~ibly the patients 1 feelings .. alt)out the meeting were 
summed up w.nen Mr. G~ said:; "Th$a m~~tj.ng waa bett-er 
than thx-ee shots", The meet:tng lasted. for :on$ hou.r a.nd, 
twenty minutes. · 
:i. lnternretati~!! 
l. G;roy.i 
As ind1oated. in til.~ ·reaord.~ tllis gto'lll;p was a. 
very sti.mtllating onth Th$ ~:f'fec·t and oa-uniHil~,..,.efteot 
tl::iat l"&Xl threu,.gh the etitite ll:4eeting cl,ear.ly points ou~ 
the ati.mtllat.irag aff$qt that til$ patients had on eQ;\eh 
Qthe,r. · 'The interact:i.&A which took plaoe in t:Qis group 
had an emotio)l&.l t;L:n.ge- t0 it. .By and· J.arae tbf! ipttl}r ... 
a.otion and raaotion l$nt thus. i from the 1. t(t a patient 
among th!ll patients and f~nall.y mack tQ the l. wb!i) 'NGuld 
sh(H~t j. t QaQk l!Jl.igbtl.y• Q.b.ang• to inf?Uf.'& proip:es& and a 
eon$ ens u.s of Qpi;nion. At the beginning the J.·. ha.d. t'i 
initiate pa.rticipa:l:;ign~ \lut as the dis(lll.l!ll.ti,fi>n prog:r$SSed 
the l. 's role a.a an inttiator grad~ally l$ssened~ .A. 
p<J£Ui1il.e explanation of tnlts prQo$aa cou.ld be tb.e l..•''e 
ine.xperienoe in leading such a session and ale.e in all,. 
probaeility .thi~ v1aa th;e t.irsi; pont~a,o:t that the ;patients 
had with t.nis type of group discussion~ Tb.e su.hjeo~ 
dieo,uaaed had a laea:tring ·on: tbe._ en;tiu.1sia.;st.ia participation 
by .the patients~· This in turn bripgs \A.P tb!! thera.pe.u.tie 
vaJ.ue Qf. this s.ess~on to the group ~s a who~e. . Wi til clu~ 
reser-vat.lan the l:. 'b4al.ie-res ·t:Q.at thl.JB. meet.ing did c€ln-
t:I?ibu.t., a great dea.l the;rapeutieatly even ;j.f qi.J;e only 
J.i~ted it to g~ving the pa.ttent .an oppor'tuni.ty t• ~x~ 
prea:a his own i<ieas and feelings aenterins EiLFOUtld..drinJ(.,. 
ing. lte®p:l.ng t.uifi· :faotgr :tn mind~. itt r.nigh,t be ~a.id that 
th;J..s q.tseussion could be classified as an a.ctiv~t;r 
Qatha;rs.ts because it g&V$ .. tn• .Pf:!>tients jihe ohanoe to 
j;-el,~ase thought.s and feelings. !t'hJ,s gro~p in partitn!la;r 
hall a need for inter-.personal. eXl>er;ences and t~e . 
narrative clearly sho.wa that this dicl. ta~e place tQJ.: 
man1 ot the p<:~.tients ~ ·The ;I.. feels· tha.t the ;preseno.e of 
the· Of.f.Se warkel:"e oontribu.ted a. great deal ta the discus.-.. 
s~on ieoa.use they. we~@ a, resource that the.J.. couJ,..d 
tapt ~ut the quest:lf{ln o:t' the case work;ers role or any . 
0tller staf'f' member ·must l!>e furtbfi!r worked QUt and under ... 
stood. before ente.t'iP.g a meeting of. th~s sort. ·reh~s 
b:t":i.ngs up tl1e :tntrepretati.on af the l. 's rol.e .. 
. . 
2. L@a.der;s RoJ,.~ 
It seame the.t the gtoup will gain mueh mare 
thera.peuticall.;r if the 1~ acts as a sort cr! a rna.n;lln~~ · . 
later~ a guiding hand· that operates ind;i,.rectly tQ p~l·l 
the diaousuien to~ether •. +dea.l.l.y 1 the l• thr0~ in ... 
direct. ~uidanoe ali. o.u.l,d help the. patients ex.P .. :r,eas thCilm .... 
selves land thus their id@ae a.nd fee~ings) i.n su.ch a. 
way to release· feel.int~a and thoughts. AnGther .step. 
wot1ld be the indirect b::ritlging af the 1,clea~ t~gethe:r 
1,.11 ~rder tl:la.t a grad,ual :progress takes plac$ and als.e 
that t.ne pu.tj,.ents t.hem.e&lves Q.~me to sorne under$tan.ding. 
fl1ia callS' fo:r;· an all!unda.nt iunount 0f aet;sltivit7 t:>f th~ 
·~· to the feea.l.ngi;J~ ~tf th.e g:t-Q'Ql) at a s~v~n ti.me and a.l!i0 
the a\li li ty to se~e'(~>~~the t'ettlinga 0:f' 'eao:tt. pa:t;l.,ent dt4ring 
the· meeting in re.Sp!ict to having the dia~nieuJ.~Qn. fulfill 
th·.e n~.ed of that indi l'J.dua:.L. at tlla.~ 1:i:rne. 
ll,;he $~nsitivity ~f ·tlle l!~· to the feeling tol'l.e 
Q;f the g;t:>Ol.lp at!':·~ Whol~. anQ. ayw ind:t V1difal;J.;y ca.n,not 1!1e. , 
QTer$treaaed beaau.se Wl.thout .:I.t the meet:tng ~oa.ld r.egress 
~tl th~ ewappins of ideas on..l.y. T.he· l.. had the feeJ.i,ng 
that the patients at th'i.$ meeting were ~Y and .. la.~ge 
t;leekina thai "somtrth:f~g_*' wh~o,h m~§iht ll~l.p. tlle.tn. With 
tni.s in ·mind the l.. att.empted to the best of hi~ ,a)lility 
to help them tirid tl:\.at 'naomething". .Ke~ping thi~ in. ' 
mind~· it ·would appear tha.~ the 1. aJ,.tlloul6h be may have. 
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the answer~ unde~ no ciroumetances sbe.al,d bring it out, 
a~t "help,. the l;>a:tie:o.ts find 1 t themselves. 117 finding 
the answer t.e1em,se.lv~us .i. t Qal.l.s fer t.b.e 'mind· to w~rlt and 
the emotion.s t0 operate. lt they do f:J.nd the a.~ewe;r 
with the "hel.p*' "of the 1·. 1.t would underetandab.;I.y mean 
more. One can see t.b.& uru~ of staff' personnel "in the 
light of this. Si'nce the·.:~.. is ~astrittted "'in. the giving 
ef the answ.-r~* iaQause ¢>!his role in the grotap~ the use 
of the start <UJ. a resot.1rc.e or "a.· symbol ()f p~ofession.ul 
llpinion" · ia ver'Y imp().rtant. Ae lllenti'oned heretofore an 
e:x:p~a:nati~n tQ the s'ia.f'i' memiler of' his role in tllilll 
si tu.a.tisn should 'be c,Jareful.J,.y set don be~a\.\se it .is nat 
diffiau,lt to .:understand ·that instead e~t 1\lel,.ng a pesitive 
:i;.ntlue;noe within the g;rou.p d;t&fo\l.&Hilit!ln 1 ~nknowingl7 h& 
could Jeopardi~e t.be ·entire l.leesi~:.m... · 
3, Patlent~J 
{~h1s section of 1nterpretaticm wil:l contain 
in.forms.tion belpf'u,l t·o the l?syc.niatrist and the social 
service d.$partme.nt. 'lhilll section wil.l not onlt .Qon.ta.i.n .· 
interpretation t'rPm, the narrati:ve recor.d. but 'alsG added 
information and·oi,l$ervations of individual pa~ients that 
may be l:!elp:f'ul). 
(l) Mr. G. 
~his patient played. a. very a.ctive part in -.I 
the. discusaiGri and seezned to get a great deal (;)Ut of it •. 
lfEJ expressed h1me$lf clearly a..nd the .1. had a feel:i,nf 
that this patient was -rer-, sinee:l."e a.s indioated by h·S 
interest suown, arid the way that he .a.dm.itted that maybe 
there VIas ••.somethingn benind. his drinking when h• had 
:p;t;'eviously stated that :ne dran]( for no apparent .reason. 
Kr. G. was very interested in what each patien.t h&d te 
say and $eemed to be the key figure in th;i..s· group. lite. 
behavior in this group aeem.s to ind.iaate au individUal 
wli0 is a.'ble "to gi.v~ E4nd. taks". Thi1ll patient seems to 
ha/9'<t formed a r8la tion.el'lip with · 
(2) Dr. M. 
Tbe da.st0r ''a e:x:pla.na'tion wh:y he drink.s, 
while it may be pa~tl.y tl'Llet se8.mE!l<i to 'be an intGl"" 
l.ectual manettver by wnioh he quite aptly avoid~d tbe 
real. SO.U.roe Of h;l.e drinking problem~ tl:l.ereby a.ppeaSilli: 
hillleel£ and all who are interested in helping him. '.the 
manner in which he e:tprli6$ed himself gave one: tlle idea. 
that "l know why l'. drink" but his .confident manner aeemed 
tQ 'belie .n.is trtte fe€fl.ings in th~e ·matter. 
.(3) :Afr· R •. 
Kr~ B.~ J?la;y~d a v~ry p&.ssive par.t ii'l tllts 
(lis~ussion. Al.tllouab' b~ ·was in.tenaely interested, i:t 
seemed that mueh at i '!; w*'a e.n,erta.inment fru: him. · Ottt ... 
wa.rd~y lLr. R. a.ppea.red. t·e enJ ey 'bhie ~roup e:x;p$:trienee 
a;Qd. aeted as '{jhougll lle llad U$Y~=rr been 8\llAjeat to sueh a 
thing before. tb.ar$ ;La a poesi l;)ili ~;r that b.~ WQ'titl.d 
pla;r a. more a.otive pa:rrt if lle had an epportuni"Gy iH!' 
paJ;"tio:i.pattJ in this type ot an ax,perienoe again.)! l!ayli\e 
thi$ il'J4ioatee that his past grQu_; eltperiences ~ave Glil 
the w.nol.e been of a }legativ~ nature. 
(4) Jlr. :1. 
:til ge:na~l J{m- • .J. li*Ei.t 11Hil.Qk a.nd n d.i&tH'iiHid ~ 
what W"t:l.S g0i.ng e>n a1:0Und. him. Wh$lq sQmetbing woald appl;r 
t~ him be would qV.:i.tJkl.y ver~ali~e th1s, J!r, .i. was · · 
terthrigllt in aclmi tting that tbere, was. e;;·,,·$Q.nneotit>~ b$-
twee.n pa.in. and hia drinking~ l.t i\Jeem&d :t.a t.he J... that 
tb~s was merely an exoUii$ !®r Jlr.., .i~ l?eoa.t,J,se the 'fi.&.Y .tm 
Whi0h he eZ};I.rtaSS(t}d h1,U$l:t' $6&m&Hl to &!lij9.Qt, of *'l tflld Y'Oll 
S$~~ , 
{5) llr. a. 
Mr .. s .. :p.l.a;r~d au aativ• part in this meetihl!lg 
and ~;H~$med to thoroughly" enjoy tbe whole e~Hu•ienoe.. Xi,s 
te•lina tllat lon&l.iness might nave someithil':\g ts d..o witt\ 
hifil drinking .i,$ interesting and mi,ght l>e indiea:tive ot; 
hie present ieola.t1Dn~ . · 
(6) Jrs. L~ 
.· Tbis patient played a fairly paasiV8 pari 
in the meeting.. lt stulm..ed te the 1. that this pa.tie:a.'l\ 
ws.a trying to ;J.lllprese th~ .l• and thus ~her&.pttut:i:'it~:}.,l.ly. 
cl.id ~l!)t gain a ali'eat dea.l from. the r;Joeia.l interaot.1cna 
tha.t took ple.e$ wit.b1n the meeting"' .Mrs .. L. d.id foll.~w 
the discussion cl.oeeq and altho~ $be was n~t ready '\$ 
o C!)mm1 t hersel.f ~l t~is t~me ~ she ma.y have ta.k~n something 
wartlnvhi~e f.l',m th• mfieting. She sat next t&l 
A:pppretltly .Mias }f. was 0anf·essll.n~ '(;a the 
a:ralllp and the ;t.. wb~n she diaeJ.G'sed b:a;r a~ti@.s •. · · PoasibJ.;r 
.s.~u~ Iaad guiJ.t;r teel.ings a'bout this and wa~ted t~ ex_pr{1)sa 
t.he.m .. , It wa.li:l v•:cy- nutioe.a&l.e that slle. appeared mar$ Qom-
. f~l'1U.\ble after the l,. said he oeu.ld und.tu.'stand w.b.y sh~ 
• 
aoted. the way she di,d· lt wa.s easy to aee that this 
patient had played an aative part iltl 'the A. A~ a.e in~ 
d.ioated by the length and ~IB!It of bttr 0 itp•teeh'* • 
·. 
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